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FARMERS TO RE IN
VITED TO S E  WORK 

STARTED ON RED RLUFF
All inip«ction of the Red Bluff 

dam sit« during* the first week in 
June when every farmer in the ter
ritory to be benefited by the con- 
ttntction of the Red Bluff reservoir 
will be invited to the site for the 
purpose of inspection and seeinK the 
work beini' carried on by the gov
ernmental surxeying party was plan
ned at a meeting of the Pecos Val
ley Water Users’ .Association of 
Texas at Grandfalls this week.

Word has been received that the 
core drilling outfit, which will ex
plore the underlying strata of the 
reeervoir site and determine its 
water tightness will reach the site 
late in May, delays occasioned by 

V the neeessity of additional ex
plorations having caused the dat« to 
he set back again. When these coie 
drills are completed the investiga
tions o f the U. S. Reclamation Ser
vice will have been completed, an9 
engineer Fred Bonstedt will forward 
hie report to the Washington hea<l- 
quarters for action.

If the report is as favorable as 
investigations by engineers employ
ed by the farmers lead the fanner 
to expect the reeervoir will probably 
be constructed under the terms of 
the Smith-McNary bill now before 
congress.

Arrangeinents for the trip have 
been placed in the hands of Walter 
N. Sutherland, secretary of the 
Pecos Chamber of Commerce, and 
announcement of the date will await 
the arrival of the machinery on the 
grounds.

At the Grandfalls meeting all 
differences between the eight niem- 
bers o f the psaociation were ironed 
out by a decision to decide all 
matter* by a two thirds instead of 
a aaajority vote. For some time 
the method of voting has been un
der discussion and has delayed the 
completion of the organization. 
Sums of the larger districts con
tended for a vote on the acreage 
basis while the smaller districts de
sired each district to have equal 
representation in order that they 
would not be over-whelmed and 
the control of the organization 

' made poeaible for three districts. 
By the compromise agreement some 
4>f the larger or some of the small 
districts must join with the majority 
to carry a proposal.

Under the by-laws as finally 
adopted the asaociation is given 
power to contract with the govern
ment for the construction of irriga
tion work and to handle all power 
rights incident to the construction 
o f the dam.

Tho association is now under con
tract with the U. S. Reclamation 
aarvice for the geological survey of 
tlMi^dam site which the core dril
ling' will complete. For this work 
the sum of $5,000 is held in de
posit by the government and will 

jr ba utilized to pay for whatever in- 
vaatigations have been made.

H m  Red Bluff reservoir site is 
located on the Pecos River about 
three miles north of the New-Mexi- 
eo-Texas state line. A line of hills 
known as the Red Bluff Kills are 
divided by tiie Pecos River for the 
Mpmet o f a quarter of a mile, and it 
is at this point that it is proposed to 
eonatmet the dam backing the 
water up the Pecos River toward 
Malaga for eighteen miles and prov- 
iug a raaervoir calculated to be 
large enough to store water guf- 
fteiont for 160,000 acres of farm 
land. Govemmsntal figures on the 
ffow of the Pecos River at this point 

'Over a period o f years shows that 
a anflleiant amount of water flows 

:^by the dam site to ^wvide the waters 
needed for irrigating that amount of 
land. R. G. West of the Texas 
îMMtrd of Water Engineers and the 

. Raelaination Service is to recon
struct the water measuring device 
at Mm reservoir site next week.

The waters of both the Delaware 
and tiM Black Rivers will be caught 
in addition to the natural flow of 
Mm ' Pecoe River set by the courts as 
100 second feet, and this flow is 
hattarad to ba ample.

Seven diatricta and a proposed
* district fathared by the Pecos Cham

ber o f  Commerce have been alloted 
water from the reservoir according to

amount of acraage in the present 
;^diftrictB, sod theee figures total
* lif ,S 8 9  acres. Provision is made 

in ^  by-Uwu for the admission of 
addttiofial acreage by a three-fourth 
vote o f the membership if the water 
supply proves suffleient.

TIm diatriets which are members 
o f tha asaociation and the acreages 

' allotad to each district arc as fol-

F.f.- ■
Baratow cUatriet, 22,930 acres; 

Grandfalls district, 44,369 acres; 
Cadarvale district, approximatsly 

aarea; Imperial district 25,000 
acres; Pecos Rivar Raaervoir Ir- 
figution Company, 81,600 acres; 
PortervOle diatrict, 2,100 acraa; 
Pknuera Indapendant district, 10,- 
000 aeris; Ptopoaad Pacos district, 
n tfiM  acres.

Tha Paeoa diatrict kaa not been

DISTRICT CDURT 
SPENDS BUSY WEEK 

GRAND JURY REPDRT
District Court convened Monday, 

Judge Gibbs presiding. The suit of 
ths First National Bank vs. Max 
Ritz in which a verdict for plaintiff 
having been rendered by a previous 
trial and which verdict was revers
ed by the court of Civil .Appeals 
was retried this week and resulted 
in s verdict for Ritz. The other 
important case was between the 
Standard Sulphur Company of .New 
Orleans and the Commercial Finan 
Company of Detroit, Mich. Suit was 
for possession of a large amount of 
railroad iron, bolts and ties, now in 
possession of the Toyah Valley 
Sulphur Company at Orla, Texas. 
The jury rendered an instructed 
verdict for the Finance Company 

The grand jury handed in its re
port which is published in full and 
both juries were discharged for the 
term, although Judge Gibbs has or
dered court to convene on Monday, 
May 29th at 10 a. m. Several 
criminal cases wiH be called at that 
time

The case of Gunn vs. Gunn for 
divorce is continued as defendant
G. B. Gunn has neither been served 
nor filed a waivir.

Pecos, Texas 
.May 10. 1922

To, the Honorable Chas. (libbs. 
Judge of the District I'ourt, 
Reeves County, Texas:—
We beg leave to report to Vour 

Honor that we have completed our 
labors. W« have been in session 
for five days during this term and 
have reported into court 44 bills of 
indictment, of which 13 are for 
felony offenaes and the remainder 
for misdemeanor offenses .W’e have 
had before us many witnesses from 
Toyah, Pecos and Balroorhea. We 
call attention to the fact that 
practically all the misdemanor of
fenses are for gaming, and this 
Jury has made a apecial effort to 
ferret out evidence upon which to 
base indictments for gaming and 
have given attention to the local 
situation a.s to the violation of the 
liquor laws of the State, in keeping 
with the charge of Y'our Honor 
when we were impanelled

We find no crime wave prevailing 
in Reeves county and we believe and 
hope that our effi>rts will clarify the 
rituation as to law enforcement.

W’e have had the full co-opera
tion of the sheriff of the county ami 
his force in our labors and commend 
hir efforts toward aiding us and 
which aid ha.s been of material as
sistance in our work. We desire to 
especially commend .Mr. Baker, the 
di.«tMCt attorney. wh>> has given 
Us full and complete oo-oper>»tion 
in our labors and has exerted every 
energy towards the examination of 
witnesses to the end that fact.s 
might be developed and brought 
from such witnesse.-* upon which to 
base indictments, and feel that hi 
work before the grand jury at this 
term deserves this special mention, 
.-ir>ce many of the jurors have had 
experience and the opportunity to 
observe the effect of the wrork of the 
attarney before the grat.d jury and 
know that much depends upon such 
work in the development of facts.

We recommend that this report 
be published in the Reeves county 
paper

E. B D.AN’ IEL, foreman 
TOM HART,
JOHN W’ENDT,
FLOYD GOODRICH,
CHAS. FITZGERALD.
SID COWAN,
G. G. BREEN,
W. F. ALEXANDER.
D. K. 'HJDOR,
JOHN COWAN,
TOLBERT GARRETT,
RAY ARNOLD.__________
Tom Roberts and T. T. Downes of 

Toymh, were in Pecos this week doing 
Jury service and made the Enter
prise a very pleasant visit while 
here.

Chamber of Commerce is given 
power to place the water righte for
20,000 acres wherever the or
ganization may think it most useful.

The officers of the asaociation as 
the committee names are as fol
lows: President, W. H. Browning. 
Jr., Pecoe; vice-president, W. H. 
Grey, Beanmvista; treasurer, J. G. 
Love, Pecos; secretary, J. H. Boog- 
her, Grandfalls. Members execu
tive committee— from Bsrstow dis
trict, J. H. Miller and R B. Thurs
ton; from Cedervsle district, Lee 
Monroe, snd B. T. Biggs; from 
Grsndfslls district, J. M. Boogher 
and John Miller; from Imperial dis
trict, E. E. Barren and J. Hagge; 
from Pecos River district, R. H. 
Grey snd J. F. McKee; from Porter
ville district. Willism Msycr and 
Floyd Goodrich; from Peco«i Cham
ber of Commerce, W. H. Browning, 
Jr., and Dr. Jim Comp.

Committees— Executive, Dr. Jim 
Camp, E. B. Barron and J. R. Boog
her; financial John Miller, J. H. 
Miller and William Meyer; leglela- 
thre, R. H. Grey, C. K. MeKnIght

R .L TAYLOR MAKES PEGOS HAS CHANGE
TRIP TO SAN ANGELO 

REPORTS MUCH RAIN
R. E. Ts34or, who ownes one of 

the finest cattle, sheep snd gost 
ranches in the south pert of New | 
Mexico, bordering on Texas, was in 
Pecos Wednesday on his way home j 
from San Angelo where he attended 
a quarterly meeting of the excutive 
committee of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Asaociation. Mr. Tay- 
lar states that the association will 
hold its annual meet at San Angelo 
on June 27-8-9 and 30th, at which 

vtime they will celebrate in true 
western style. On t’.ie first day they 
will have a free barbecue and bar
becue, hot from from the pit on 
sale daily thereafter. Besides this 
there will be speaking from prom
inent men from all over Texas, in
cluding the governor, if it be pos
sible to get him at that time. Mr. 
Taylor also states that he expecta 
Congressman Hudspeth to be on 
hand on this occasion. He states 
that there will be everi’ manner of 
attraction that can be secured and 
that the entertainment will .be the 
beat the association has yet had if 
no slip be made in the arrangements 
now planned.

When asked about that country 
Mr. Taylor said, ” 1 could not tell 
much about it for the superabun
dance of wutv*r to be seen every
where. The lakes were all full and 
there vyai* walJr everywhere you 
looked so that you could not tell 
much about it “ However," he said 
"the grass is green and will be fine 
now in a shoi^ time.” Mr. Taylor 
states that one of the most unusual 
sights seen by him on the entire 
trip was a small windmill clipping 
off at the rate of a^ut a mile a 
minute pumping water into a lake 
the water in which stood about half 
way to the top of the tower and 
covering about fifty acres of land.

Mr. Taylor is up-to-onuff when it 
comes to raising cattle, sheep and 
goats, and is not to be sneezed at 
Its regards his wealth in his family 
which numbers some ten or twelve. 
He is congenial and jolly and one 
whom you are pleased to meet auth 
along the journey of life— always 
adding something cheerful and 
agreeable to the routine of life. He 
paid the editor of the Enterprise a 
most delightful visit while here and 
left literature reirarding his associa- 
tu>n and the big annual meeting to 
be pulled off in San Angelo in Jun.?, 
leaving a pressing mvitation to th« 
editor to be there.

\\ m. J. Bryan Speaks
.At Balmorhea

William Jennings Bryan, thrice 
candidate for the presidency, de
livered an address to the citizens of 
Balmorhea yesterday. The entire 
school of that town and Saragosa 
were rounded up to hear the address. | 
His remarks were principally con
fined to the advantages of educa
tion, its usefulness and the satis- > 
factory results attained thereby 
His discourse was received with ap
plause and approval and the silver- 
tongued orator left for El Paso. 
Mr. and Mrs Bryan are traveling 
to California by outo, Mrs. Bryan is 
crippled with a complicated foim of 
rheumatism and is practically help
less. She is a member of the legal 
franternity, and is considered a very 
brilliant woman, but has not practic
ed law for some time.

judge E. F. Higgins
Is Pecos Visitor

The Hon. E. F. Higgins, whoae 
announcement as a candidate for 
re-election ae associate justice of 
the court of Civil Appeals for the 
eighth judicial district appears in 
another column, was a welcome 
visitor to Reeves county last week. 
Judge Higgins is an old citizens of 
Pecos, having lived here, quite some 
time ago. Many of the old time 
residenta were glad to see him and 
the very favorable impression he 
created with new friends have made 
many improvements in his political 
fences. Judge Higgins resides in 
El Paso snd the judicial district to 
which he is attached covers a wide 
territory. He haa the confidence 
and rospect of the best legal talent 
in his judicial field and through his 
gentlemanly bearing and cordial 
greeting towards his constituents, 
his request for re-election Is well 
fortified.

Proposed Rodeo
For Balmorhea

It is rumored on the streets that 
an extensive rodeo will be held on 
the 8rd, 4th, and 6th of July at 
Bsdmorhea. Tit# preliminaries ore 
well oader way and if matters 
materialize a% anticipated the vol
ley ronehmea wtU eatertoia la their 
oiroal gad hoepltoble style.

W. JL Estes pvomiaent rmaehmaa

FDR TRUNK TELE- 
PRUNE UNE

Armed with a thick sheaf of facts 
aad figures si>out the Pecos territory
H. S. Snell, industrial engineer, 
left on Thursday to make a report 
to the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company regarding the revenue 
possibilities of a long distance tel
ephone connection for Pecos.

Mr. Snell spent * about five days 
■in the Pecos territory, and in the 
territory covered by the connection 
of the Pecos & Northwestern Tel
ephone Company, which by a recent 
connection extends as for south as 
Marfa and Alpine, making a careful 
collection of data showing the 
amount of business done in each 
section from which he will compile 
as estimate of the probable revenue 
to the phone company.

While in Pecos Mr. Snell obtain
ed a great deal of information 
from the officials of the telephone 
company, the Chamber of Commerce 
and J. G. Love, president of the 
Pecos Valley State Bank.

The investigator is not an official 
of the phone company, but as he ex
plained it, he had been employed by 
the company to make the survey. 
It is understood that his report will 
show the probable revenue to be ob
tained through the Pecos office, and 
that the matter will then be referred 
to the engineering department for an 
estimate as to the necessary ex
penditure to connect Pecos with 
the Bell system. If the estimated 
revenue is sufficient to indicate that 
it would pay interest on the invest
ment then Pecos will in all prob
ability have more long distance con
nections and citizens will be able to 
talk to Los Angeles or New York 
from their homes if desired.

While Mr. Snell gave no inkling 
of the plans of the company it is 
understood that if a connection is 
made that a trunk line would be 
built along the T. A P. from Big 
Spring to El Paso through Pecos 
giving Pecos quirk connections in 
either direction.

Since the local phofie company 
was purchased by Mr. I Sparks 
and his son, Ralph Sparks, two years 
ago the company has made a large 
number of improvements, planned 
ndditional improvements and made 
u number of extension of the 
system.

\i the present time Pecos is con
nected with the Davis MounUin 
country and the towns of Alpine and 
Marfa through the most recent ex
tension

Considerable money has been 
spent in improving the city lines of 
the company, and several thousand 
dollars was used recently in install
ing cablet instead of open wires 
through the business and residence 
district. The company has ambitious 
plans for the future as fast as the 
revenue received by the company 
will permit.

Parent-Teachers
Elect Officers

The Parent-Teachers Association 
held its last meeting for the school 
year Friday afternoon at the school 
building. There was a goodly nuna- 
ber in attandance. The award of 
the one-fourth holiday for the 
greatest number of mothers present 
went to the third, the sixth and the 
seventh graces. Reportx from the 
various committees showed that a 
splendid year’s work had been ac
complished, and the association ex
pressed it’s appreciation to the re
tiring officers for their efficiency 
and faithfulness to duty by a rising 
vote of thanks.

Officers for the ensuing yoar 
were elected ss follows: President, 
Mrs. W. W. Dean; vice president, 
Mrs. L. W, Anderson; first vice 
president, Mrs. J. E. Storley; second 
vice president, Mrs. Pat Wilson; 
third vice president, Mrs. M. W. 
Collie; recording secretary, Mre. 
Elmer Johnson; corresponding sec- 
reUry, Mrs. John Hibdon.

TOYAH VALLEY ALFALFA
There wiU be harvested by the 

Toyah Valley Alfalfa farmers this 
year about 4500 acres in hay. 
Some of the more advanced crop is 
being harvested this week and most 
sll the first cutting will be under 
way within the next ten days.

We are informed by J. G. Love, 
President of the Pecos Valley Bank, 
who has made an extensive survey 
of the field, that the yield will lie 
gratifying to the formers and that 
an average of one ton to the acre 
will be harvested, and 860 cars will 
!>• ehipped from the first cutting 
and at any reasonable price for new 
P** green the growers should realise 
a fair compensation for their in- 
veetment and labor.

Arbitrary freight rates heve been 
the predominant drawback to mar
keting the mlley erop and tf any 
advantogea to tlm farm en along 
thie Una would beeoma operathre; 
^  hay producor would reoUxe aa _ e ^ .

BELL NO. 1 BETTING DOWN TO
CRITICAL P O N T-R IV E R  WELL 
STILL DRILUNG-REPORT OF T i i l J

BELL NO. 1 W E LL .
Prospects for the eariy comple

tion of the Bell No. 1, are bright 
as a result of the progress made 
during the past week. Considerable 
delay incident to the lock of suf
ficient fuel Ob result of traffic tie- 
ups following the storm, snd some 
difficulty in removing the pocked-in 
cuttings from the bole has threaten
ed a further delay, but the progress 
made during the lost few days in
dicates that the setting of the casing 
snd the start to drill into the gas 
formation is but a short time ahead.

This well is again showing a great 
amount of oil and gas os a result of 
reaming through the three hundred 
odd feet of oil saturated formation 
which proceeded the formation car
rying the heavy gas flow, estimated 
at 10,000,000 cubic feet daily, and 
bailers of oil are being taken from 
the well daily.

Every effort is being made to 
speed-up operations, and late this 
week the drill hod cleaned out to 
within forty feet from the bottom 
of the hole, and the reamdl* was 
within 150 feet of the bottom, this 
work remaining being such as it was 
estimated that it could be completed 
in four to five days.

The additional casing needed to 
carry the five inch string to 2700 
feet reached the well this week and 
^  be set, according to announce
ment os soon os the hole is cleaned 
out. ^

Ira J. Bell, trustee of the com
pany, is in touch with a Urge num
ber of independent oil operators in 
Texas, who are expressing a great 
deal of interest in the result of the 
Bell test, and a number of these 
are expected to reach Pecos when 
the well is drilled in.

TO YA H  BELL NO. 2 W ELL.

A new string of six inch casing 
haa been ordered for the Toyah Bell, 
and is expected in Pecos next week. 
The new plans for this well are un
derstood to contempUte slipping this 
six inch casing over the five inch 
casing now in the well, so that the 
latter may be more easily pulled. 
The six inch swedge at the Attorn 
of the five inch casing is to be 
broken off.

It is reported at the well that 
the swedge has been able to go to
3.000 feet from the top in the five 
inch casing, and not much difficulty 
is expected in putting the bottom
1.000 feet in shape to be pulled. 
The oil flows, while irregular, con
tinue at the Toyah Bell and many 
estimates have placed the amount at 
fifty and seventy-five barrels daily. 
Due, however, to the condition of 
the hole the production is not caus
ing the excitment that would other
wise result.

WILLOUGHBY WELL.
After succeasfqlly ...and completed 

ly shutting off the water -zritii tiie^^ 
mudding in process at the WiUougii- 
by No. and starting the drill after 
some weeks* dcUy it was diseoverei- 
that the shoe hod In fM>me‘ m anB^ 
been jammed and the coahig hod te ’ 
be pulled in.order to put U O jnew - 
one. This work wot begun,JJie early 
part of this week. - This it to b e lie f-, 
ed, will cause only a short . fu r t i^  -  
deUy, according to Mr. WiQouidAg^'’ 
who to in charge o f tiie wdS.

The showing of oil and gas ki tiriS' ' 
well ore such that they will not at- .. 
tempt to drill further until the hola 
is clear of water and evearything ia 
in readiness to take core o f the oM ^" 
which Mr. Willoughby eonfidentiy' 
expects to strike in a very short . 
tinie after drilling is resunsed. * ^

LAURA WELL. i
The six inch casing hdd raethii 

the bottom o f the 2400 foot'in  tile. 
Laura well this 'week, although, 
numerous delays .hod resulted from  
the difficulty in obtoinixqr fueL 
Drilling is to be'immediately veeuie* 
ed, it is understood, and an effort 
will be mode to carry tho'caoing te 
2700 feet before it is to be set. It^: 
was necessary to use this eaaix^ be
cause of caving formaticnai in 
srell. * - '

- it

RIVER W E LL.
Work at the River well has been 

continued during the week through 
the effort* of Mr. C. A. Owens, and 
s few of his local associates, and the 
drill late this week was below 4360 
feet still working in a grey lime 
formation showing a small amount 
of oil, while an encouraging amount 
of gas rises from the well.

The cuttings from this well have 
been thoroughly examined by Drue 
D. Christner, consulting geologist, 
who is thoroughly acquainted with 
conditions in the Pecos territory, 
snd he has emphatically recom
mended that the drill be kept in 
operation at all costa. The cuttings 
indicates that the drill to working 
in the formation that overlies the 
Delaware lime and Delaware sands, 
snd although the formation is prov
ing thicker in the River well ter
ritory than farther to the north in 
the field the conditions are reported 
to be such that It is considered a 
legtimate expenditure of money to 
continue operations.

PECOS-ANGELES WELL
Expectations are that the reaming 

operations and the setting of easing 
in the Pecos-Angelee well will be 
completed next week. Mr. O. F. 
Scherer, secretary knd manager of 
the company, states that on the 
completion of this work the well 
will be shut down for a time pend
ing the completion of certain ar
rangements. The company has re
cently lost a  large number of per
mits throuR^ expiration, and Mr. 
Scherer states that the acreage now 
held by the company does not 
justify the continuance o f oparo- 
tiona, until other arrangements ore 
made.

LOS PECOS WELL.
Drilling was retnmod at the Loa 

Peeot w in  thto week following a 
mechtonkol delay, and . eperatienc

Couple Land^ in Jail̂  
Charged With Bi
About two or three monthe i

J. C. Hunter and son,. Leonorilr pa 
ed through Balmorhea 
wagon and team boued-ereet 
tarried three or four days oite 
alleged to have approjHrioted a 
rooster, valued at $60.00. 
Wednesday they returned and frees 
the load of supposed loot wUeb they 
carried they eeeined to heve 
perienced a very ■ pit^toble trip. 
They arc accused o f burglary <m 
this visit and the direct evidwpce to 
feed, homen, etc., token f rees Iko 
Balmorhea Ifercantile Compoiqr*a. 
store and the store operated by 1*.. 
R. Wilson. They were arrested by 
Deputy 9ieriff Massey, who re^  
ognized his former visttora. Tide 
msn and his son are evidently sport
ing characters as they had in thetr 
possession the identical rooeter- 
stolen on the ftret vtoto and t e e h M  
was fully equipp^ witii steel 
and evidently had fought a few b«U 
ties during its enforced sheene$» 
'There were other gome birds with 
the outfit besides s mlscellaneesm 
assortment o f supposed loot coastoi^ 
ing of a set of dental tools, etoctricM 
tools, water bags, new boot^ mnr 
folding cots, blankets, a roll eff. 
leather snd other artictos. 
and son were brought te Pf 
lodged in jail by the, sheriff snd 
deputy. Indictment has been 
tarn^ by the grand jury snd thslr '̂ 
trial is set for May 29tii.

E^rle B. Mayfield 
Visits

Esrl B. Mayfield,  ̂ candidate to v ; 
U. S. Senator visited us lately in ' ^ 
interest o f his catnpain aad to 
come better acquainted with 
people.

He is tdfahle,- interesting_ 
likable and makes i  strong 
many needed improvements in 
which would benefit the public 
large os well os the taxpoysrs 
his own state. ^

He advocates that rate 
powers should be restored to the 
State Railroad Commission, o f  whidi 
he has been a valued member tbr -o 
long time. Among othmr econMsie 
measures ore the rednetiou o f tite 
number o f federal employss, tite 
reduction of excessive apiwoprilip* 
tions.

He is strong for loi 
credits for farmers and 
absolute prohibition of^ 
for a period of two yedn; 
tion o f church and. state;, 
ment of laws throni^ 
constituted chonnsls and for. 
ing first violation o f tto 
tion law a ftiony: Mr., 
mode numy now frienda in 
county.

a

Off to Baptist Gobk 
vention at Jadcf

Southom Baptist 
will bo hold at JaekimnviBo, 
tho latter port o f  n ^  wotk. 
J. M. Gomor and Hkw 1 
Collins^ our very offidont 
poetmostcr, will attend os 
They will leays here tod 
Sunday, i t  to the latootipA- p f 
CoUings to extetd h«A 
Joekaonvilla to Cuba r  
other points o f  interest:: 
vaeation from her 
sfforda.

 ̂Art ’; •
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SOMETHING ALWAYS
HAPPENING ON THIS

OLD WORLD OF OURS
The followinfr interesting story 

written by Nora Cole Skinner ap
peared in Sunday’s Dallas News:

It seems that we live on excite
ment. If it isn’t one thinir it’s 
something else. And this is true 
not only for the individual, but for 
the Nation.

We often hear the expression, 
**What wrill the papers have to talk 
about when this question is settled?” 
or, "What would they have done for 
news i f  such and such a thintr had 
not happened?”

Don't worry. It is always hap- 
petninf. With 1,500,000,000 peo
ple milling around all over the 
earth, something is happening every 
minute, and the main worry with 
the papers is what to leave out. 
'Thrills a-plenty, and we jump from 
one current to another.

It must have been a placid, rest
ful world in the long ago before 
the advent of the telegraph and the 
telephone. Our own neighborhood 
fumiahed our daily grist of news; 
happenings of the outside world 
txicUed in thirty days later, and 
then we may be sure the news was 
greatly abbreviated.

I wonder what the nerve special
ists did for a living in those days? 
Perhaps there were none, as nerves 
is a modem invention, being one of 
the concomitants of our madly rush
ing civiHxatioa.

And yet it is ail for the best. Ex
citement is a stimulant, it is con
stantly urging us forward, and mak
ing us do things. Other people are 
doing things, we read about it every 
day in the papers, we see it on the 
screen, and latent talent, sleeping 
ambition, idle dreams are aroused by 
the accomplishment of others, and 
we, too, j<Hn in the mad rush. We 
can’t tell what we can do until we 
try. To try and fail Is no disgrace, 
but not to try is ignominy

The world has Wen in an awful 
atew for the last ftve or six year*, 
but unless all sign.s fail it will 
emerge a better world. Every na
tion and everybody has been fighting 
for a place in the sun, and at times 
the future has been dark indeed, 
but sll this clashing of steel againat 
steel has sharpened the intellect of 
man, developed the race all the way 
down the line, and out of the seem
ing chaos we see emerging a new era 
in science, discoveries and inven
tions that win eclipse any similar 
period in the history of the world. 
H had to come. There was too much 
unrest and energy unloosed not to 
produce something momentous.

But much of the news of the day 
has no meaning, exerts no lasting 
or far-reaching influence. It fur- 
niahea excitement for the hour or 
week, H causes talk, comment, but 
it ia aoon displaced by something 
eJee. It doesn’t effect our life or 
the Hfe of the Nation; it ia all on 
the surface, like a storm at sea, and 
we go about our daily taaka un
deterred. Thus pusses in review 
Fatty Arbuckle, Madelyn Obenchain, 
William Deaiuond Taylor, Margot 
Asquith, NUwberry, Ford and Muscle 
Shoals, Bryan and evolution, the 
bonus, ^ e  four-power treaty and so 
on, and inftnitum.

Bryan's **Monlmy Notions.^
I can't proceed further without 

pausing to say something more 
about Bryan and evolution. In 
1896 Bryan became a national figure 
with his "Crown of Gold”  spoech 
and received the Democratic nomina
tion for President at the' Chicago 
convention. He was defeated, as he 
was on two later occasions, and 
has nevar haid public office since 
that data exeapt the few months he 
waa in President Wilson's Cabinet 
Yet throughout all this period of 
twenty-five years he has l^ n  con
stantly before the public in one 
form or another, and ia always good 
copy.

Now we are witneesing the spec
tacle of trim setting the church and 
the eduentore by the ears with Tiis 
viawe oa, rather against evolution.

Mr. Bryan had been invited to 
addreae the International Sunday 
school convention to be held in Ksn- 
aae C f^  in Jana. But it seems that 
Mr. Bryan doea not believe In the 
Darwinian Hieory and ha nevar baa 
been known to Im bashful about ez- 
preeslnc  his views on all eabieets 
at all timea, ao he took iaaas eriUi 
tom# loamed evolutionary profemor 
ou the auitter and praclahned It

from the housetops, dree wrote s 
book.

Result No. 1: Mis invitation to 
speak St Kansas City was with
drawn by the msnageis uf ih« con
vention.

Result No. 2: A division in the 
church, some for Bryan, some 
against, with the St. Louis Presby- 
terisns even going to far as to boy
cott the convention.

Later, however, the invitation to 
speak was reissued. It is understood 
the Nebraska commoner accepted 
the last invitstion.

Evolatioa Pro and Coe.
It all seems very childish to me. 

The evolutionary theory has never 
arorriad my young life, and I’m 
glad it has not. 1 heard s distin
guished bishop of the church state 
last week that it is an old, old sub
ject that was settled long ago, found 
to make no difference one way or 
another, and forgotten, but that 
every once in a while the discussion 
is revived by somebody who Just 
heard about it and he starts a much 
ado about nothing.

The evolutionary theory is based 
on circumstantial evidence, and in 
such cases, you know, the evidence 
must be strong to convict. Yet 1 
have seen some people that almost 
made me believe in Darwin. My 
father used to spring that old joke 
oa me, and say: "Your father might 
have been a monkey, but I’ll have 
you to understand mine was not!”  
If people will insist that their for
bears had long tails, I am not in s 
position to prove they had not, and 
I refuse to fall out srith them about 
the matter and stop speaking. 'They 
may be right.

Mr. Bryan was not to address the 
convention on evolution. He is, we 
sU know, a Chriatisn gentleman, and 
whatever we may think of his polit
ical views and judgment, we do 
know that be ia true to the Prince 
of Peace and has aHrayi stood four
square on every moral issue thst 
hais confronted the Nation.

Why the invitation to speak was 
srithdrawn because Bryan did not 
believe in Darwin’s theory is hard 
to uiKleTStand. Evolution was not 
to be discussed st the convention, 
but perhape it was felt that nobody 
could be responsible for what Brysn 

be led to discuss. Evolution 
is not an issue. You can believa in 
evolution or not believe in evolution; 
it does not conflict srith our Chris- 

rehgion. Some of our best and 
brainiest ministers are found »■ 
both sides of the question, and, as 
the theory ia incapable of being 
proven, oi^has been so far, let those 
who want to believe in it do so and 
^ose who don’t want to believe in 
it do as they like.

Christ the Main Qwest ion.
It is a minor question, anyway, 

like all questions that separate one 
denomination from another. The 
main question, and the only one that 
counts is Christ. Preach Christ and 
push his banner forward against the 
common enemies, ignorance and sin, 
and the minor questions and divi
sions will disappear.

Life is just one thing after an
other, and this seeming issue of to
day is but a tempest in a teapot It 
has excited us all for the moment 
and caused a lot of good men to do 
some very foolish things, but t̂ will 
pass, be smoothed over some way, 
the convention will take place in 
June per schedule and this little 
incident be forgotten like all other 
headliners.

But not so Br>'an. Like Banquo’s 
ghost, he will not down, and we will 
hear from him again.

GOOD VOTERS.
yk^ncerail ^snith says he never 

yblames a fool or a rascal for being 
elected to office, but places the blame 
whereNl belongs, which is on the 
shoukleiV of the fools and rascals 
who vote-'^r him.— Mineral Wells 
Index.

Exactly. But some of us who 
would deny, possibly resent, the 
ciasaificatiun of fool or rascal, have 
been guilty at odd tames of vot
ing men into office against our 
sounder judgment. We are so 
prone to look upon the ballot as our 
own, instead of our country’s that 
sometimes we use at personally in
stead of patriotically. Let the rule 
be, in the forthcoming elections, to 
vote not for Smith, Brown and 
Jones, but to vote for Texaa If 
Smith, Brown and Jones stand and 
will work for the best interest of 
Texas, let us vote for them. If 
they do not, or any one of them 
does not stand for all that Texas 
is entitled to in the way cf service 
from a servant, let us vote against 
them or him. A careless vote, a 
vote cast in the hope that it will 
not be the means of foisting a good 
fellow, but an unfit candidate, into 
office, if an unpatriotic vote. Who 
are the patriots? Are they thoae 
who magnify their patriotism and 
mak^ broad their phylacteriee, or 
are they thoee who quietly and con
scientiously etrive to support our 

|>jiMtitutions and make effective our 
laws?— State Frees in Dallas News.

A  TO IN IC
Qrova’e Taalalaae cMH Task reatmas
EiMVtr and VkaUty by Purifying and 
Eariehlng tha BkMxL When yoa faet its 
atrangthening. Invigorating e f l ^  saa tww 
k brings ookr to tha ebaaks and bow 
k improves thm tppedu, yom will 

ks trua tanlo valga 
I's Tsiialaaa chH Tbole la i t a ^  

Iroo aixl Qainine easpendtod In empk 8a 
■  chiUtan Ika k. TIm Hood 
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YOUR VACATION AND 
WHAT YOU WILL

BE DOING IN 19M
This depanda on what you do 

within the next few month^ Hie 
ordinary young person is not rich 
in money, but is rich in time and 
opportunity. A day to the boy or' 
girl from sixteen to twenty-one 
years of age ia’ worth a month of 
tbe time to the man or woman forty 
years of age. 'Time properly invest
ed now arill earn diridends the rest 
of yeur life. You will not waste 
your time waiting for something to 
turn up, but you will tarn up some
thing worth while. Through a bus
iness education is the shorteat cut 
to "Bttcccfs”  and NOW is the time 
to get it.

Business conditions are imt>roving 
rapidly and withn a few months the 
wheels of commerce will be humming 
everyarhere. By entering our school 
now for our course of General 
Business, General Banking, General 
Railroad, Bookkeeping, ^ortband. 
Telegraphy, Cotton Classing, Wire
less Telegraphy and Telephony, you 
will be prepared to accept a good 
position in a few months.

A business education is the only 
life insurance you can take out that 
will insure you s good salary twelve 
months of the year, and there U no 
limit on promotions in the business 
wor>d. Two months’ salary after 
completion with us pay* all ex
expeases of s course. We secure 
poaitions for graduates.

The merit of our courses is proven 
by the fact that we are the largest 
business trsining school in America, 
with sn average of over 3600 enroll
ments annually for the last five 
years and 80,000 graduates now 
holding good positions at splendid 
salaries or In business for them- 
selvea

We accept Teachers’ Vouchers, 
notes or Liberty Bonds in payment 
of tuition. We can save you $50.00 
on any course. Fill in and mail for 
full particulars an^ our large f w  
catalogue which contains full in
formation concerning our school, 
the work we are doing and the suc
cess of our graduates.
Name .............................. -
Address —  -  ............. ,

TYLER COMMERCIAL C O L- 
LEGE. 'Tyler, Texas.- I- -
FOR SALE— Perfectly good hearing 
cteve at a very reasonable prioe. 
Apply at this office. tf*
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CORN FLAKES:
art noura^ag’ttfmluug-dAcioot

i
lt*a A long ftep for henlth nnd riddance of 

■ommor drovtinen and that riaggiih fooling if
Y0u*U aU stop eatittg 90 much hoaYy, groaiy foodo j
tnd let KeHogg*i deliciotif C om  F li koi  ^  yoor 
health a good turn! W ith cold milk and luocioai ; 
freeh fruit, KaUogg^t are extra delightful— eo j  . 
criap, and appetizing. /
 ̂ Kellogg’!  Com Flakoi are nourilhing and fup-  ̂ * 
ply all tbe eummer energy you need; yet, they i 
digeet eaefly and actually rest the stomach! On 
snch a diet yott’n feel so jnnch better; your mind 
wfl] be keendr and yon*ll accomplish a lot more 

work—and holp yours^ keep 
cool and snappy and chetrfull
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Be certain to buy Kellogg’s 
Com Flakes in the RSD and 
GREEK 
nature
nator of Com Flak 
genuine without it

Vvry Nvxt Dow of Troehvrov* 
Drug Mojr St*rt Tvrriblv 

5«livatio«.
The next dose of calomel you Uke 

msy salivate you. It may shock your 
liver or riart bone necrosis. Calomel 
is dangerous. It is mercury, quick
silver. It crashes into sour bile hke 
dynamite, cramping and licker.ing 
you. Calomel attacks the .̂^nes and 
should never be put i.iio your sys
tem

If you frci bilious, headachy, con- 
Ftipa^cu and all knocked out. just go | 
to your druggist and get a bottle of | 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents | 
which is a harmles.** vegetable sub- ; 
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take . 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t start I 
your liver and straighten you up bet- j 
ter and quicker than nasty calomel j 
and without making you sick, you 
just go back and get your money.

Don’t take calomel! It con not be 
trusted any more than a leopard or a 
wild-cat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which straightens you right up and 
mokes you feel fine. No salts neces
sary. Give it to the children because 
it is perfectly harmless and can not 
salivate.

PEARCE BROS.
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ASPIRIN
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HoMtnal A^oostipatlM C«red 
in 14 to 2 1 Days

-LAA-FKIB WITH PEPSIN- U a specially- 
prepared Synip Temic-Laxative for HaMtaol 
Constipation. It relieves promptly bat 
should be takr>n re((ulariy for 14 to 21 days 
to induce reftular action. It Stimulates 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. Mo 
per bottle.___________________________

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
In The Pecos Enterprise. Rates 49 
cents an inch or 10 cents s line for 
readers.
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THE OLDEST SE'ITLEH

Old Uncle Andy Higgins has inhabite<i these diggins, ac
cordin’ to his statements, nearly ever .^ence tlie floixl. He swum 
the old Mizzoury to evade the petl\ jury, when her higliest hlulf 
was nothin' but a little dah of mud.

He hears us fellers grumble, when the weather lake^ a tumble, 
an’ never calls a halt until she's twenty-nine below,^—but s<x)n 
old Uncle Andy has us feelin’ finc-au-dandy, when he tells us 
how they froze in squads, some sixty vears ago.

When summer heat is fiercest, and coolin' breezes >«’arrest, old 
Uncle Andy chuckles with his everla-tin grin. And says, in his 
opinion, there’s a mighty warm dominion where, chances i*i the 
most o f us will likely flounder in!

tithetle
^ ' -

i ^

i y
M.A MATTHEWS

_  C X D sfL L - D .

' i H e  u n b a l a n c e d  w o m a n
If she is onbaUnced or unseated 

ar oat of her place, what is the 
cause? Who is to blame? 
hroocht aboat this change? There 
is but one answer. Her God-decreed 
protsctor ia to blame. Man is 
wlmBy rsaponsible. The federal 
head o f the family is guilty.

Woman’s place is home. Her 
throne is the domestic circle. Sht ' 
didn’t leave it of her own volition.

didn’t sacrifice her place 
voluntarily. Man ia wholly respon- 
Mbls for the unbalanced conditiorr 
S# woman. He is the federal head 
t i  the family. It is his business to 
provide and protect. And it is hi.-‘ 
business to exercise the righteouii 
discipline necessary to a perfect 
borne and a good government. He 
bus utterly failed in these last two 
dotiee. He has failed through in- 
dolgenec, because of a lack of 
courage, a sense of responsibility, 
and a willingness to face his plain 
duty. He has practiced indulgence 
until he has made the woman ex
tremely extravagant.

The average girl hates work, 
despises domeidic responsibility, and 
ii erimmally conspiring to avoid 
tlMMe high duties.

The man has neglected to build 
the home, to make H attracthre and 
magnetic. Consequently, the woman

has gone out into the world Many 
of them because of necessity have" 
been forced into the trades to live. 
Many of them have gone out into 
the world because the head of the 
family did not perform his duty, 
did not make the home happy, did 
not regulate it. Women have been 
thrown into the nerve-wracking 
conditions of the outer world The 
strain is too great, her nerves are 
unsettled; she is unbalanced. Her 
unbalanced condition has producetl 
a state of extravagance, female 
recklessnes.s which i?* jeopardizing 
the whole domestic life of Amerii'a 
The man is wholly to blame for 
these wretched conditions

If fathers do not go back to then 
homes, and hushand-t do not per
form their duties as federal heads 
of their families, the domestic life 
of America will suffer irreparabh 
The guilt of the men has unbalanced 
the women and has produced social 
conditions which bring the blu.sh 
to every cheek.

m t  THOMAS ON THE RAIL- 
MOJiD FmOBLEM 

Urn rallvdud problem was not 
aelved by the enactment of the 
Xraoaportation Act, although stu- 

of it are pretty well agreed 
tJbut it waa simplified by that legls- 
Igtapn. Since there is yet some- 
tbing to be done, and since that 
PfBMthing must be done by Con- 
giuoa, that problem is a pertinent 
COnaideration in the present sena- 
tarial contest. But The News is 
aura that the kind of eonsideratlon 
being given to it by at lea.*t three 
or four of the candidates for the 
MBUtorial office will not aid in the 
amotion of it. It believes, on the 
•untrary, it will be s hindrance.

The News has been moved to say

this by the report of .Mr. Thoma:>’ 
remarks on the subject during his 
speech at Amarillo the other day. 
Mr .Thomas is reported to have 
said:

“ The Esch-Cummin» law was the 
consummation of congressional iniq
uity. It illustrates the power of 
corporate greed to shape legislation. 
The railroads of the country are the 
hijackers of the country’s commerce 
A few families own a controlling in
terest in the chief railroads of the 
countr>v The railroad.s are plaster
ed with inflated stock and bond 
issues. Tbe American people, un
der forms of law, are robbed by ex- 
totionate freight rates to 7 "xy div- 
idends on fictitious railway values.”

The News does not know where

Mr. Tltomas g«ta his * warrant for 
such stataments as those. But if 
permitted to guess, it would suggest 
that he is s student of the litera
ture put fo r^  by the Plumb Plan 
League, an ' organiation which, it 
will be recalled, is engaged in try
ing to convert the country to a 
peculiar kind of Government own
ership.

Tbe statement that the Trans
portation Act is “ the consummation 
of congressional iniquity" may be 
slluwed to pass, with no other ob- 
.•♦ervation than that, if it is, .Mr. 
Wilson is deeply implicated in that 
sin or crime, he having approved 
it, and in circumstances which would 
have made his veto an absolute 
preventive of its enactment. That 
its enactment “ illustrates the power 
of corporate greed to shape legis- 
lation" is challenged by the fact 
that the railroad men of the coun
try were by no means united in sup
porting that measure. The state
ment that a few families own a 
controlling interest in the chief rail- 
road.s of the countr>' may be left 
to its own extravagance, although 
It may be said, for the enlighten
ment of the few who may be credu
lous enough to accept it, that the 
btock.s of the railroads of the couiy- 
try are distributed among some
thing Mkr 700,000 people.

Ai no time since the enactment 
' f the Transportation .\ct have the 
ralroads eame 1 ?»> much as 6 per 
tent. Some of them have earned 
much less, and a good many of 
them nothing. TV.e last monthly 
report of earnings The News has 
seen showed that, for that month, 
their earnings were et a rate of o.nly 
a little more tl̂ an 4 per cent. If 
“ hijacking” la robbery, and if rob
bery is the taking of more than 
a fair return for service, those earn
ings, Tiie News protests, acquit the 
railroads of the charge Mr. Thomas 
brings against them, and this inde
pendently of the circumstance that 
their earnings have not been and 
can not be more than public au
thority allows.

It is true that .Mr. Thomas founds 
that charge upon the assertion that 
the railroad.s are “ plastered with in
flated stock and bond iaaues," and 
that the "people are robbed by ex
tortionate freight rates to pay divi
dends on fictitious railroad values." 
If that were so, the demand for 
railroad stock and bonds ought to 
be strong; whereas but few of the 
railroads are able to find a market 
for their issues. But there are more 
specific facts to show the absurdi^ 
of that assumption. One is that 
the work of valuing the railroads, 
of appraising the property that they 
use in public service, has been going 
on for several years, and we have 
lately been getting some rt'turn." 
from it. These show, with neg
ligible exceptions, that the value of 
the railroad properties so far ap 
praised exceed-s the a'rgre.rate of the 
par \alue. of the stocks and bonds 
that have been issued hfiinst them. 
The c.ise of the Rock Island, to 
which The News had occasion to 
refer several weeks ago, .'iffords s 
notable though not exceptional in- 
btance. Notwithstanding the financ
ing of that compony had been pro
ductive of scandal in tiroes paat. 
the report of* the engineers showed 
that the value of its property ex
ceeded the total of its capita! debt.

The falsity of that statement is 
made grosser by the fact that. a<* 
it relatas to existing freight rates, 
corn whatever. Even if it were true 
cern whatever. Even i it were true 
that "the railroads arc plastered 
w'ith inflated stock and bond issues" 
—and all the authentic information 
there is on the subject contradict'' 
the statement -it would not be true 
that freight rates are made extor
tionate by the necessity of paying 
dividends on "inflated .stock and 
bond isHue.s," foj the reason that in

Ttsce it a matter of 
tobacco quality

Wc Mate it as our honest 
belief that tbe tobaccos used 
in Cbcsterheld are of hocr 
quafiry (and hence of better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Ltgfrtt V  T»6mff9 C».

n

fe-i - -a

1

20 for 18c 
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tint 
of 50 - 4fc

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

t fT u r U d t  a n d  D o n m tic  icb a t

FISK
ANNOUNCEMENTS

t)
The fsDowiag peraoas annouaoe

eaadkiacy for tlw re îeciive effiom __
ject to the action of the Democratk* 
Primary in July:
For Associate Justice of the Caurt of 

Appeak, Eighth SupreaBc Judicial Wr-' 
trict of Texas:

E F. HIGGINS, rc-olectiML 
_____ (of El Paaa)

For District ,
W. A. HUDSON. V V

TOM GABBARD. 
flHAS GIBBS. Ra«l«etkm.»

(But

1
RED-TOP 3 0  X  3 5 4

E xtra P ly  o f  F abric— H e a v y  T rea d

P r i c e  $ 1 7 . 8 5 ,
Fo r  poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard use 

anywhere the Fisk Red-Top cannot be equaled 
for small cars. An extra ply of fabric and a heavy 

tread o f extra tou^  red rubber make a strong tire 
built to meet exacting conditions.
Time siter time one Red-Top has outworn three 
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate your 
selection o f a hiib-irade tire while its extra mileiSe 
more than justifies your choice.

Therr*s a Fisk Tire of extra vohte in et̂ ery site, 
for car, truck or speed wagon

making freight rates the Interstate 
Commerce Commission has not been 
governed by the amount of outstand
ing stocks and bonds, but by the 
>alue of the property employed in 
transportation service, as determin
ed by men who have some aeientifle 
competence to appraise that prop
erty.

After many yean of tinkering 
with it, we have a troublesome 
railroad problem on hand. The co^t 
of transportation service is burden

some, and yet the railroads can not 
get Uie capital they need to keep 
the service abreast of the demand. 
And one of tbe chief reasons why 
so much effort has been productive 
of so little satisfaction either to the 
railroads or their patrons is that the 
railroad problem has been discussed 
by our public men pretty much in 
the way that Mr. Thomas diseuseed 
it at AmariDo. It may be political
ly profitable to discuss it in that 
way; experience indicates that it is

For UiMrict Atterney. TOA
District:

T F .^ C X ,  Poces. 
BIRGE HOLT, BerMew.
B FRANK HAAG:
B W. BAKER

J 'X u M

Foi (Jauaty Judge:
JAS. F. BOSS, Triiiftisn

For Tax Aaaesaer:
F. P.
W. W. CAMP, re-eleetioa. 
TOLBERT CARRETT.

For CUnmfy Atterney: 
ROY I. B1GG& 
HARRY MaclIER

For Ceuaty and UMrict Onrik:
S. C. VAUGHAN, re-electkia

For Sheriff:
P R  KISER, re-efeetiaa. 
E. G. DOTY.

For Coaaty Treasiiier:
M. A. DURDIN, ncteniea. 
C R  JORDAN. ^

For OuBty CeaniMieaer Preciac 
A JR . B O SS.

t K a l i

Eor Ceoaty ComuMMaar P»uciu< 
R  N. (XW CR, iM a fia u .

For (bounty CoaMniniMMr Piaduct No. S: ' 
J. W. a  V lU iA M S  .  U

JUUU8 USENWOfE.

PBw CuMi hi fi

raidUalwaRar tha §m'mSkmkm>

But it is unprofitable, to the 
of being diaastrous to the paW c 
welfare.— Dallas News.

Arthur L  Hayes
THE PECOS 
LAND MAN

-

Has Some Attractive
BARGAINS IN 
OIL LEASES

OFFICE PHONE 44.
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JOHN HIBDON
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ADVEKTI.'ING R k l h '
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waBt*. prj word ■<
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SUBSCRIPTION RST1<
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Notice l o  Subscribers
FOR SALE.

I

MEMBeiL

; The readers of the Knterpnse 
. S A j have the sati.«faction of knou- 

—if it be a satisfaction— that 
all o f its pages are .set up and print 

*ad in the Enterprise office in the 
«Kjr of Peeoa, Texas, in one of the 
eery best print shops in any town 
In Texas with the same population 
aa Pecoa. The material may n<i; 
ks as good as the “ boiler plate’ 
fkniished by the Western .New — 
papar Union, but laborers here at 
iKizne produce the entire output 
mWth Meo to make up the Enter- 
jripe, mcluding the cuts used there 
la. The Enterprise at all times

I luTf ai*‘ a lr*v\ lor«‘ i>;ii rilM-i' <mi tiu* h.iitri|;riM* 
niil»-̂  I iplioii list III arroar.-s. Ilu* four i> too busy to send out 
'tatonp'iit' to ihrsi*- the fxpiratmn ot llioir subsiTiptions will 
1m‘ toiiiid m lii<- liguro just after llu- naino. Ml these names 
will l>«- dropjud from the list after thi> week unless the re- 
t|iiir«d amount to romstate them and place their dates ahead 
I' '«r*nt in ludore llu* next is>ue. li you want tlu* Knterpnse 
M ilt to voii It might bo VM*I1 to wateh the dates on vour paper 
and if behind on subsi i iption, get husy. Tliese names will 
Ih“ rut from the list for the purpose ot cutting exjwnses on 
paprr and [lovtage bill and therelon* there will be no extra 
i(»pir  ̂ printed to supjdv those who are behind. i'o do not 
writr in and I'̂ k tor back copies when simding in vour suh* 
M riplion- If \oii get 1m v you will have plenty ot time to 
iiet Nour r>nb**eripti(m in h«*fort‘ it i" too late for next week.

.................................................................. ...

FOR SALE or Lease— To drill live ; 
acres section C-6, block 2 2 , Reeves ; 
county .Address Henry E. Taylor, i 
.•̂ 326 Ea*t Anaheim St., Long Beach, ■ 
('nlifornia. 38-4t. i

i —

ANOTHER VINDICATION
The .Lick I'alton well in t’al<' 

IMnto ■ cU Mt y .  Tex. .■«, .ou)thci
v;ndicaU"n of thi' Aildcattinc cam- 
pa ikh which !■< tc-<tin,r - ' many .sec
tions today.

The wildcatter ha.>̂  never i>»-en .ip- 
preeiate<l at hi< true worth (\v the e 
t ut.^ide the o;l iridii.^try itself To 
his indomitable >pirt i attributable 
all o f  the va.-t wealth encakted m 
rnd resulting from the pr...|uct >n, 
refining anil marl eting o f  petr<)leum 
i.nd its provluet', a total n .-w reach
ing into the billions, ami greater

bv anv >th.r
____ much more than its patronage
J îgtiflea__bat that is always the ' than that represented
way with a live newspaper man who : industry. 
kM placed the interest of hi.s people ■ W’ere it not for thi 
and Us town above a few paltry , there would not be an 
doUan.

i>IG INTO THE OIL ROMANCES 
If there is to be a real investiga- 

tk>n of the leasing of the naval oil 
TiMiTTfii after Secretary Fall con- 
'dactad secret negotiations with the 
Sbiclsir Oil interests for the ex-

vvildi att iT 
oil field in 

the world today, for when all ia said 
and done, and with due credit to the 
big advance in geology <iuring the 
past few years, it i.s the bit which 
affords the only conclusive test of 
ary area There has been some 
criticism of late of the Texa.s wild- 
catting campaign Those- respon -ible 
for this criticism apparently *be-

Those who desire their advertr.e 
riiont read w t I! take iu>tf that the 
Knterpri-e rovers the field, not with 
a statement of -̂o much cirrulatiem 
hut with a .-worn statement whi< h i- 
hackO'l up by the actual proof o 
^he pudding. The li.-t is n-̂ t j>^dde.l 
to show prospoctive ru-tonier.-- tand 
thi' 1 - not intended a** a retieilioi. 
tha’ others are d- wig vr : hut the 
oilitor is not afraid to <how the lî t 
and b't the customers count the 
papers or watch the counter on tjo 
pr.-s, or take the postoffice receipt 
Recently a two-bit local in the 
lassified column sold a cow for I’ 

R Payne to a customer in Kent oi 
\ an Horn

Oil Leases For Sale— 10 acres, sec- 
j tion 65 and 10 acres in section 73,
{ block 1, one mile, and one IVj 
miles from Toyah Bell, respectively.

I Address Box 397, Pecos, Texas.
37-4t.

FOR yALE— Navajo saddle blankets 
of best grade in sizes up to 38x66 
inches, in colors desired, sent C. 0  
D. postage paid at $7.50 each 
Money wnll be refunded if not satis
factory. New Mexico Rug Co., Box 
2, Gallup, N. M. 32-22*
FOR SALE— Or will consider dril
ling contract; tracts forty seven and 
forty nine, section eighty-six, block 
thirty-three, of the H. & T. C. Sur
vey Loving county, Texas. Located 
between the Toyah-Bell and Bell No 
1. The title is good and the rental! 
is paid to January 1923. Write J. I 
A Law, 4284 South Harvard Blvd , | 
Los Angeles, Calif 28-tf.

■- 1

^WEISL

,4 Iways
w h e n
( ^ W C b i m t s

FOR S.ALE- Texas Pacific Leases, 
rentals paid to Dec. 1921, in Block 
54, Township 4, Block 53. Township 
4; Block 5.5. Town.'ihip n; Block 54. 
Town.-ihip 5; Block .58. Township 6; 
Reeves County, write for prices and 
description. —J E Bowen. 1101 
Montana. El Paso. Texas. 8-tf. ,
REAL ESTATE. Oil Lease>, Fi 
ed Houses, and .Auto for <ale 
Smith.

Budweiser
Everyw here

A N M E U 5 E R -B U S C M . IN C.. ST L O U IS

wloitation o f the Teapot Dome field u /
U M ^ lo n r M  . »  likely to prove I l.evo th»t ,t .» the reou t f »

The SineUir interert.- scetterbrained. irie»p<.n5lh;eing.
to b« perfectly frank in 

Ikeir explanations, but the govern- 
aa^t ia peculiarly reticent and
MMaingty in conflict with some

that have been made. A 
aovB^lete airing of the spectaculai 
achievenrents of the Sinclair Oi;
COMpany undoubtedly -'d be an 
iMpiration to the youth of the coun- 

■ .tty , wkich feels to Some extent that 
pvaaent-day opportunities are oot 
HMee of the ‘'old daya.” The
rpmance of millions that could be

m-iv
ment to sink the public's noney into 
i' number of deep hole.- jocated 
wherever fancy •♦truck the drillers 
of them.

.As a matter of fact, mere i< 
probably not a test going down ir, 
Texa.s today but what was located 
on sound geological advice ami 
which does not have as gooo pros
pect.* of getting oil a.- tho .lack Dal
ton w’ihloat had when it wa.«; started 
The Dalton Ranch venture had it> 
inception a.<* a .-io-called promo- 

Stock III t h e  venture, the
was

MISS MABEL BESSIRE MARRIED
Information came to The Enter- 

pn.xe that Miss .Mabel Bessire, adopt 
ed daughter of .Mr end Mrs E A 
Bessire of Toyah, wa.s married in 
Houston in April t" .Mr Lauzier. 
son of Dr Lauzier of Baylor Col
lege, Belton, and whom .Mi.ss .Mabel 
met while a ,-tudent in the colL‘gf 
there Mr Lauzier is ,>ipoken of in 
highest terms and hold.* the positi<-r 
a.«* marine salesman f(>r the Pu‘r*c 
Oil ('ompany Mi.-.-' .Mable pv;̂ - 

êsses many noble qualities of heart 
and mind and is a pracitcal house
keeper She wa.s reared at Toyah 
where she has many friend- who 
with the Enterj>n-o wish for 
bon voyage *n th< mntrim >i ot 
barque of life

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT— Either rooms or light 
housekeeping apartments, all nicely 
fumishad, Michigan, Phone .Mrs. H. 
S Rosa, 117 27-tf
FOR RENT— Furnished room and ; 
furnished appartment with bath 
.Apply U) Mrs. T J Hefner 39-tf. .
FOR RENT— Will rent my home, ■ 
furnished for the summer Have j 
two rooms in summer house for i 
rent .Also offer my Ford car for i 
-ale Rates reasonable .Mrs, H. L. 
Magee. -39-2t. i

Pecos M ercantile Co.
Whotmaale Distribmtora

Pecos, Texas

FOR RE.N’T— F'urnisled house, .5 
rooms with bath.— I ^'^mith. 39-tf

Everyb<..dy vk-ho tries Tanlac 
something good to say about 
Sold bv Pecos Drug Co

•afplded ia all probability would ' t̂ ion. . ^
M t Action in the shade. From an Dalton-Givens Oil Company,

beginning^ the Sinclair l offered the general public for aeveral 
has mounted the laddei weeks. The offering failed to meet

A’ou can’t get -trong >m a we.in., 
flimsy diet Tone up ymir 't<>ma> h 
Eat plenty <»f nourishing f"od nnd 
build up your -ystem Tanlai d >e- 
it Get a bottle from the Peio- 
Drug Co ' '

antil H has gone so far as to fix 
fg icta for the Standard Oil Com- ; 
yaay, while its enterprising presi- ; 
4mni has experienced a life not les- 
ABcd with interesting incidents than 
Ikat ei the elder Rockefeller. So 

as the government deal is con- > 
Wan Street appears to have 

knd ‘knowledge of the proposition 
.keforo the public had any ipkling j 
« f  H, 8 0  there was no opportunity : 
fo r  Um public to express its view's | 
er to point out any weak spot if it j 
esdoted. Congress knew- as littb ' 
m  the pnhlic, so that the principle I 
o f  the ‘^public be damned’* seems to I 
have operated throughout the trana- ' 
action. A little light now, even | 

late, win do no harm.

THE POOR MEAT PACK
ERS!

While the meat packers are groan 
t Uieir complaints of poor bus- 
MS to the public, lamb chops arc 

the people 80 cents a pound. 
Why cannot tlte government make 
a laal investigation, stripped of all 
wkalosalc economic and bewilder- 
iag theories, and let the people 
know why the housewife is robbed 
and %ho gets the money. If the 
fanners got extortionate profit, the 
sews would be .shouted from tht* 
housetops, and the retailers could 
BOt long remain in businese in the 
light of outrageous gouging. If th** 
packers are not getting it then their 
aUrta should be cleared, because, 
frankly, the people believe the meat 
trust snd ths meat trust only is *to 
Wsma.

When the cow was simply carved 
into meat and the rest thrown 
away, meat could be had at rea.son- 
akle prices, but as soon as the by
products were developed, as soon 
as more money was made out of the 
ksras and the hide and ^  rest of 
the trimmings, the price of meat, in-

with any response, however, and the 
project was abandoned, finaliv But 
R. S. Dalton, who was one of the 
piomoters of the proposed company, 
had the true wildcatting spirit. H* 
believed that a big pool lay waiting 
the aw’skening drill underneath his 
Palo Pinto county ranch. By persist
ent eff îrta he managed to interest 
some of his neighbors and a few 
resident.* of .Mineral Wells in the  ̂
test. Money vvas not over plentiful  ̂bu»inees 
and many times it appeared that

each time Dalton managed to do .» 
little more friendly financing.

Crews working on the test took 
part of their pay in shares and by 
one method or another drilling was 
continued. Finally, at 3,963 feet 
when, apparently, all hope of pro- 
dtiction was gone, the wildcat justifi
ed the faith that hhad been placed in 
it by blowing in as big a producer of 
high grade oil. Those interested in 
the gusher stand to make millions 
out of their venture, us they have 
approximately 9,000 acres surround
ing the test and it looks now as 
though an important new field had 
been opened up.

There is nothing very unusual 
about Dalton’s ston* to tho.**- famiLxr 
with the oil industry It has l>een 
repeated over and over again ir. 
various parts of the worM It is, 
usually, the smell operator or small 
corrpany that bring*, in a new fielil 
Very few of them are .-redited to thf 
airount of the big • onip.inif- vv̂* 
have funds enough to g<> i;i am̂  
buy what acreage they want aftei 
field has been proven or to protei-t 
them.selves vk-ith olT-et acreage 
around a hundred drilling te-t-

.And it i.s a story that will he 
repeated .over and over again a 
the years roll by. There are do/en- 
cf companies and syndicate*, offer 
ing their shares to the public today 
that have as good if jiot bettei

No 8.A5
n m « I \l .̂ 1 MKMLN I o l  JH l 

KIN \N( I M ( nM inioN  Ol-

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

SLACK'S GARAGE
E. M. SL \(]K, Manager

(reneral Overhauling 
Batten n d 

Wectrical 
/  Service

ALL WORK GUARATEEll
PECOS, TEXAS

A  T H  L  E T I C  G O O D S
1

— BASEB.ALL 
— BASKET BALL 
— TENNIS

Evervthing 1 liat Make These Sports a 
Pleasure and a Science

C I T Y  F H A R M

: OUR SPECIALS ARE REAL BARGAINS i
\t P  ̂•»«. ''lair ut 

'll ihr
at th e  I io « e  <>t 

dak of Mak.i

8lc«d o f falling, began tcT riae and : , . u n i ,  n u, __ _ __ • .  r/Tosnecta than the Dalton w»dl hs'H BM gono up evar nnce. When !
tke supply waa exeeaaive, basiffb.*.« 
was foor, meat waa a drug on the 
DMrlwt, and ao ‘ ’profitable prtce- 
•fcpsply bad to be chargad." When 
a anppoaed shortage struck th< 
country, then pricea leaped by reasoi 
c f  the law o f aupply and demand 
Barely it n ume all of thia jug
glery waa atopped and a few plain 
undcntendable facta were placed 
before the people. The meat trust 
akeuld be fairly dealt by.

at the outset .And in the very 
nature of things there are some of 
them that are going t*» achieve the 
aam# glorious result. Texa* Oil 
Ledger

HOM EY PHILOSOPHY FOR 1922
How we Would value a friend 

who waa all goodness, all self 
sacrifice, all kindness, all forgive- 
neaa, always ready to help us and

i 1922. publi*n<;il m ihe 1 nferpri*̂  4 iie.*»
' {taper printerl atwl piiblishetl at Pe»o*
; ''lair Ilf Teia«. on ihr 12th <1ilk of V1a\.

1922
KK.SCM R( K."

aini DuMtiiinl*. personal
or collateral S418.‘AW.40

I»an». real cMair I2.4522i0
Overdraft* 2.51)2.79
Rond* and 'Ho<'k* 9.656 17

1 Real Estate i banking hou'e' 29.000.nn
’ Other Real Estate 7.387 60
! Furniture and Fixture* L405 h

Ihie from other Baukr an<
Banker*, and ra«h *>n hand >2,M7 HI

Iniere*! in De{M»sitoi* (•iiaisni'
Kunil 7.70*1 5 1

A«*essn>eiit Dej»«><»ilor» l.iinrAii
Ik Fumi 1 .'k..S‘)« a)

IHher Re««nir< »•* 9..5R5 2'k

rnrvi 1 .HH.722 OH
1 u m i 1 iD ^

1 .qdlal k III t| lO.IMNI INI
' Surplii'* h mid JO.IMN) (HI

1 ndivided I'ndit*. net U VI Ml
Mu'* lo Bank* Jiid Bniikrr'. -til>

|r< 1 lo < lir« k. n»i 10,1, So 6t
■ lndiki<hml Df*f»*'ii». '•iiiiir* i i.

t ItfN k 29SA4I <>*)
lime 1 .rriif it air« ol |)«‘|m>'iI 14.805 as
1 s*hier'« 1 .berk* 9.1'»4.61
Kill' I’ .lkshle 4lid Brdl»<omtl« I 16.410 23

1
lo l  \l l'kKH.722

f Niair of I'exa*.
! < .oiinly of Reekr*.

U r. J (i. Due, (m-'idenl snd Uiiltrr
Brokknina. s* • a*hiei of 'aid l»ank. rarh
of u*, do kolnniilk '"rar lhat the altn>e
staietnrnt is true to the br*i of our
krwtwiedae ami lirlief

J G. fX)VK, President
w a l t f r  b r o w n in g . * .a*hier

R. P. HICKS
&S0N

TK\NSFER, WOOD 
AND COAL

Kindling Suwed Oak and 
Pine Tica

Pianos Moved Without a 
Scratch

Buy Your Coal From One 
That Has It When 

You Need It

0 -

S P E C I A L S
2 \tkter >almon. regular 2 5 e ........................ .............. 25c

♦
1 lb. VI apco (>oHee. regular 4 0 r ................... .............. 25c

8 packages Borax W ashing Powder . . . . . . . s • s • • • •

12 ^oughnut^ .................................................... ...............20c

GI VE TRIAL

iiCASH MERCANTILE COMPANY:

-

Mi

S P E N D -
The suniDicr at Corpus Christi; 

First class hotels, reasonable prices.

For information write 
C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A „ 

Gulf Coast Lines1
Houston, Texas

At pre-1 powerful enough to do it— the chap
H la regarded aa the most | who atands by in the s t ^  and who ; SeWribed sikI »worn lo before me ihi-

n a t A.klefaetors. I never deserts. If we threw dow ft I gwVb

44
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ST R A YE D  CHILDREN
Just as th« Enterprise was goinx 

to preaa, word was phoned Sheriff 
Kiser that the two young sons of 
Mrs. Lucy Mitchell aged 5 and 7 
years were missing from their 
borne and all efforts to locate them 
were futile. They had been absent 
abMl{  ̂ four hours and Mrs. Mitchell 
was told by other children they had 
gone to the • river. Sheriff Kiser 
located the youngsters at the 
residence of Mrs. Dave Tudor and 
eanied them home in his car. These 
kiddies are grandchildren of Dr J. 
A. Leedlan whose wife wa.s buried
here this week.

■■ ■ » - ' *
Dr. J. A. Daniel came in the 

forepart of the week from Alabama 
to attend district court. The Doctor 
is looking and feeling much better 
than when he left here several 
months ago. He left here yesterday 

.for Tucson, Arizona, where he will 
spend a few days before returning 
to his home in Alabama. Dr. and 
Mrs. Daniel, the latter .still in 
Alabama where she is well and hap 
py, both have many warm friend*̂  
in Pecos and Reeves county who ar« 
ahways glad to see them and to know
that they are well and prospering.

- • ........ - . —
Charles Manahan, Frank J 

Cavett, Earl Easterbrook and Ralph 
Williams were in Brownwood thf 
early part of the wreek in att 'ndanc.' 
upon the state firemen.s convention.

Get ready for rommencernent 
Sale, Friday, May 12 to 20. will 
aell all trimmed’ hats at 20 per cent 
discount.— Lillie Poe.

Mrs. Donley arrived this weeka 
from Austin for a visit to her daugh
ter, Mn. Oscar Buchholz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jackson mov
ed last week to Crosbyton. j

The baby daughter of Mr. and j 
Mrs. F. W. i’ iehler is senuuMiy ill j 
with pneumonia.

Clem Calhoun, recently a practu - i 
ing attorney in Pecos came up from i 
El Paso this morning, bought a new 
lar, and met many of his friend.'-. 
Clem was our popular and efficient ' 
county attorney and the Enter-  ̂
prise regrets he left here. .Mi j 
Calhoun ha.s established a very 
lucrative practice in El Paso and i- , 
well plea.sed with his venture Hi> [ 
new car, 1922 model, was stolen in j 

j El Paso a few days after his arrival j 
there and has never been recovered ' 
He left for his home via Balmorhea 
and will stop one night at Van Horn 
Mrs. Calhoun is broken hearted over 
the loss of her car, but she and th« 
baby are enjoying good health At 
present she is visiting her parent.- 
in Sherman, Texas. Clem’s main 
friends were plea.sed to see him

. I
N O T I C E

I have moved my stock o f  mil 
liner> from the F’eco.s Light offi. c 
to the Wadsworth Dry Goods ('oin 
pany’v store an<l am closing out niv 
cnti!»* stock I f  you are looking f o r  
bargains don’t fail to call and 
my - l o c k  o f  beautiful hats. 
tl MRS. R F KEFTuN

,\o Worms in a healthy Child
AH i LHdn-n **uh Worms bavr an ua

hcaithr cx'Ior, h . h luJiiKTra po< r Mood. aoH ai ■ 
rdk. '. . -e is .a ■if' ■ r .caina«.h disturbancr 

' ^lEI I tl il TONIC zivrn rv^I*r y 
’ perils »«.I ca-.ih lb»» bloctl !i; 

prove . .̂ tsiioQ. and a. t as a Grta ral Strentr'; 
Ton*c to t k- k sv«trm N’snj,.. will t
ofT«ir 1 the *> rms. and cl.rt hiUl wC' ■ > 

n prrlrct hr«!tt. Plra-a-t t . lakr. Uc lot t

No $771 Rooerrr Ditinct No 11.
REPORT OF CO.NDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONU BANK
! AT PECOS, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 
» ON MAY 5, f022

RESOURCES
La m s  and discuunu. including redwc'ounis. arceptaiHo ot 

ether baoiu, and foreign bills of exchange or drafts, -old 
W h  indorsemem of this hank <except those shown m
** , . •2 î.7'alO:

* rotal loans
tJ. S. G^ernm<nt Stcurities, Om nrd •
Deposited to secure circulation ll . S. h»»nds par »aJuei 
^  ttthCT United State* CK>vernmem s<>cuxities (including 

, premium if anv »
^ Total
Other bonds, stwks. securities, etc.
Basking House

Iwfol reaerre with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash ia vault and amount due from nalional bank*‘

TouJ of Items 9. 10. 11. 12. and 13 V4,i».k».7l
Miscellaneous cash items 121 f9

Redemption fund with ( S Treasurer and due from 1 
S. Treasurer 

CpUertions

$2M.7*si H7

.iO.tXAU IMI 

1.20IMI0
M jaXriltF

Looo.on 
8322.6.S ' 

I7.568.S9 
U.0.K)7I ,

121 49 E

-LSIIOUU 
.S77 72

t ^ l .M 2 l 2  =

'iU,UUU.U0
'lO.noo.oo

13,906.'4O 
Pi.997 .V)

hJU8.84
S2i«9M

^ 3  ̂ Total
LLABILITIES

T^apitai stork pshI in 
SarphM fmd ...........
UadhrMed profits __  ____ . 17.475.115
Leaa carreiil expenses, interest, and tates paid t .488 65

. QmtUting notes outstanding
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust companies 

in the United States and foreign countries (other than 
tncloded in Items 21 or 221 

Cashier’s checks outstanding
•Tocal of Items 21, 22. 23. 24. and 25 11 ?9R 48

Indhridaal depoaiu subject to check
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits*

subject to Reserve, Itiems 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31 181.7.V» 14
Cevrificaiea ef deposit fother than for naoney borrowed)

Total ^  time deposits subject m Reserve. Items 
.32, 33. .34. and 35 VMm.60

T eta i., •391.612.12
Stale t i  Teaae, Coanty of Reeves, sa.

L T. H. Beauchamp, Cashier of the aliove-named bank, do solemnly sweai that 
the aboW statement is true to the beet of orv knowledge and belief

T H. BEAUCH.AMP. ( sshier
Sahaeribed and sworn to before me this I Itb day of May, 1922. 

iS£AL> E. L COU INCS. Notai> Puhli.
CORRECT— ATTEST:

C  C  KOUNTZ,
R.S.  JOHNSON,
H. R. ANDERSON. Directors.

PERFECTION
Perfection is hard to attain but inotleni in- 

diihtry, plus personal integrity on the part ot a 
manufacturer come very near producing perfei - 
tion. We would like you to eat one dish of our 

✓  Luscious Cream as a sort of illustration of this 
interesting fart. ,

Luscious
Pecos Power & Ice Company, Inc. i

K O B E R T S  D A I R Y
CREAM - MILK - EGGS

Cows Tuberculin Touted by Deputy State Veterinary (!has 
T. Bertrand. Fly Proof Milk Houses

EVERYTHING ABSO LITELY S.\N1T\RY

i Personal Inspection by the Public Invited
Deliveries Each Day Phone 97 1*1-1

OPPORTUMTY
• Showing" part of the hol(linfj;s of the Willoughbv Petroleum Company and as- 

Miciatf̂ l interf‘.''l in Blexk C-13. I îhlic School' Ivand. Reeves Countv Texas.

1̂5

Ser. 1 1 Sec. 10

Free leases with stock out of the Lastt
Half of Section 11 and Section 10. Between 
ihe.'̂ e two well> where, when the expected 
boom l̂art̂ . vou w ill be in the ’‘Golden l^ne’" 
of the illoujrhbv pool.

Sc(’. 15 Sec. 16

Willoughby’s No. 2 Well

Mr. ( H. W illoiighliN ,
I'ovah, Texas.
1 )ert r SI r

f din anxioii" and have longed to l»e in on the o|H‘miig ol a great oil field and neetl the p^ofit^' 
many have received from having had the foresight to avail themselves o f such opportunity as now seems 
to be presented by yourself and associates. Without obligating myself you may mail mo the full par
ticulars of your OpjKirtiinity and Practical Monthly Payment plan with which I may secure stock and a 
Kree I,ease in the Golden Lane o f the Willoughby Pool.

Name ................................................................................

Stn'el or Box ...........•  ̂ •••••••••••

(>itv aiul S tate.......................

i ..'7

Com* in and Mlect your com- 
mtneamant hat at 20 par cant dis- 
cooat from May 12th to 20th.- 
LtlUo Poo. It.

I. J. Simo and Ekhrin Vickers 
arrWod homo this morning from tho 
K. of P. Lodge in session in Fort 
Worth.

Mra Donald Boll rotnmed today 
from St. Louis whore shv had boon 
on a visit f«r some timo to home 
Yolk.

.-3*'
1>: »<■ i
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OIL STRIKE ON STAKED
PLAINS EXTENDS FIELD 

Am*rilk>, Texas, May 5.— Over 
crown b ^ k , in three successive 

Rcahee, within a few seconds of 
«a^h other, before the drillers could 
SUcceaafully close the control head, 
was the report made by W. H. 
Holmes, one of the owners bf the 
Smith-CapeTs well, who came to 
Amarillo Staturday afternoon, fo)- 
lowinR the sensational oil strike in 
that well at 4 o'clock Saturday 
iaorning.

«U

MITHENTICirY OF
THE HOLY SCBIPTURE%

By Prof. H. E. Dana  ̂
(Editor’s note.— The following 

article, taken from the Southwestern 
Journal of Theology, is ably writ
ten and the subject should be of 
interest to all our people, and since

one can dare to question, and 
whenever science calls us back to a 
new investigation of the rational 
grounds of our faith we surrender 
cur cause and beg the whole ques
tion if we decline to respond. We 
must meet a scientiAc approach with 
a scientiAc response.

In many quarters of evangelical 
orthodoxy we meet a summary 
denial of the necessity of any effort 
at the defense of the authenticity 

many readers of the Enterprise arc I of the Scriptures. With conAdent
interested and the request for its re
production i.s made by readers of

Enurpriw, th- editor i, Kl.d to
to ch «k  the flow, to prevent a  ̂ ,,

S ^ b le  finng of toe well from ^ e  i„,
boOer. only > few feet dieUnt The ^  preserve e.ch*<

ly to check toe flow, to prevent a ;
*sted

IJ?*’ -.' " " la  1̂”  *;‘ ' “ n :of“ the“p>>P̂ r" unt7l'7he' 'a7ticle“ 'l^oil could be cut off and it w.ll , .^nt they m.y have the
W  naceasary to equip the w’ell with i '
«  new control before the hole can
^  mauipulated with safety, tht' oil 
man declared.

stor>' complete.)
1. The Problem Statod.

By the authentii^ty of the Holy 
Scriptures we mean their validity as 
viewed in the light of their historical 
origin. The problem is therefore

OTHER SECTIONS OF 
\ PALO PINTO CO.

SHOW ACTIVITY I historical, and must be settled on
Mineral Wclla, Tciaa. May 5 . - ln  | ">* baaU of .ubatantial hiatorical 

Pnlo Pinto county the old Braros conaidcration,. The dogmat.iing of
producing district, south of Mineral 
Walls, is feeling the stimulus which 
has resulted from completion of the 
D^ton wildcat, twelve miles north-

sn overzeslous orthodoxy may win 
the sanction and applause of the 
masses, but it fails utterly to .sati.sfy 
the mind of the real thinker. And

west of Mineral Wells. The Brasos ‘t thinker with whom future
wella are twenty miles southeast of ' generations must reckon He is the 
^  Dalton but they produce from determines the progress of

human thought. After the eloquent 
voice of the popular dogmatisf has 
been stilled and forgotten for many 
decades, the inAuence of the cool, 
calculating, thoughtful investigator 
is just beginning to reap its greatest 
harvest. .As we who love the old 
Book face tha acute criticism of the 
twentieth century, we fail utterly to

pect to preserve the truth by a mere 
wht>lesale condemnation of the 
questions which axe raised. The 
absoluto validity of true science >io

alibot the same level, both from true 
oO sands, and in this respect the 
formations are believed to be the 
mme. Of course, it is not expected 

the Dalton may be classed as 
an axtension of the Brazos Aeld, be- 
canae of the great distance. It is 
eonsklered more likely that the 
Braaos Aeld is located on an out
cropping of the same sand as was 
fannd fh the Dalton, with the in- 
dScations tl^t the Dalton well has 
dbcovered a much richer di.strict of 
tihe same formation.

In the nerthwestem part of the i-----  ^—~ ~ ~  ------= ------^  —
eoantry. west of the Dalton, the old CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 
WUrleston test which was drilled to Texas,
a depth of 3,444 feet some months Sheriff or any Con.^table
M ,  has taken over by the county,—Greeting;
Revere Oil Company and will be . you are hereby commanded to
cosnoleted. It is three miles south ^e published once each
ef Uie Roark well of the Ralco for a period of days, be-
Company in Young county, which , return day ^hereof, in a

ia at 3,780 feet. newspaper of general circulation,
which has been continuously and 
regularly published for a period of] 
not less than one year in said 
Reeves county, a copy of the follow
ing notice:

The State of Texas.
To all persons interested in ih**

- IT PAYS TO ADVEHTISE V ’. " '  SI"*'*-'"''
. a  T b ..P «ro , Enterpn,, lUtM 4» 5 L. S.ngl-ton h.« h M  ,n thv
eanta an inch or 10 cents a line for ,  .u d u » e .wapplication for the Probate of the

comprehend the situation, if we ex- riously to the problem of Biblical

■i 1M  Bm  «N MiKt t t t M
I «l Ms toale sad laxativ* eSect, ZjLXa* ;aBOMOQUUCn«B to better tkaa ordiaarT  ̂ aad Coea aot caaae arrvoaeaMi aor ' ia Maad. RctacaibeT the fan aaae aad tbe ttsaatvte of S. W. OMOVg. JOc.

UFT OFF CORNS!

Apply lew  drops then iHt eoe% 
ItHJChy corns off with 

fingers

\

last )^ill and Testament of :<aid 
, Lizzie Singleton, deceased, filed with 
said application, and for letters 
testamentary which will be heard 
at the next term of said court, com
mencing on the 2nd Monday in 
July .A. D 1922, the same being 
the 10th day of July .A, D. 1922, at 

' the Cou»l House, thereof, in Pecos, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may appear 

' knd contest said application, should 
; they deaire to do so.
( Herein Fail Not, but have you 

before said court <>n the said first 
day of the next term thereof thi« 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed tho 
same.

Given under my hand and the >eal 
of said Court, at office in Pecos, 
Texas, this the 10th day of March, 
1922

S. C. VAUGHAN.
Clerk County Court Reeves ('<»un- 

ty, Texas
Bv H P KERR. Deputy

:<6-2t

assurance they declare that the 
Bible is able to take care of itself. 
There appears to them no justifiable 
reason for raising a voice of protest 
against the assaults of criticism. 
They say we may leave it to God 
to defend His truth. By this at
titude we are forcibly reminded of 
a certain well known incident in 
missionary history, when a great 
English preacher severely rebuked 
a young missionary enthusiast with 
the words, “ Sit down, young man! 
When God gets ready to save the 
heathen He will save them without 
your help.” Identically the same 
principal is involved. Just as God 
will save the heathen only through 
voluntary instrumentality, so He 
is depending at this hour upon the 
heroic loyalty of His people to de
fend His word and truth against 
the onslaughts of materialistic in
fidelity. And if His people who love 
His word allow the complacency of 
a mistaken optimism to delude them 
with reference to the immense crisis 
which is this day upon us, the Bible 
ia lost to humanity. God will de
fend His truth; but He will defend 
it through human instrumentality. 
It behooves us, who love His truth, 
looking to Him for wisdom and 
strength, to address ourselves se-

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The St ite of Texas,
Couniy of Reeves 
By virtue of a certain Uidei uf 

Sale issued ujt of the Honorabl* 
titof bottle ^  Freeaooe cei»u but a District Cour  ̂ of Tairant county, 

W e W e t  a ^  Aug store, but la suSciem on the 27th day of M« 
oeefy bard com, aoft oora, or

Obosb"I kwt a bit! Drop a Uttie Free 
me» ea aa aebtag ooni, iaauady that corn 

^wtiag, tfaea you lift it right out

heCareoa the toea, aad the calluaea, 
or irritation.

is the aeaaetional diocorery of 
iti goniue. It ia wonderful.

\y cu > S < ilu iM g tL
S u e c e U . ?

Hera ia your uppuriuniiv to ina.irr 
agatoat embarrawiim error in iprllmv. 
peoounciatioa atid poor ch >ice f 
woeda. Knotv tbe mcaniim of puzrlu.̂  
war terma. locrtaae your efficiency, 
wlltoh rcaulta in power and aucccM.

WEBSTER’S 
lEW INTERNATIONAL

n

§

day of March 1922, by 
Mrs. Ci. KranK Coffey, for Clerk oi 
-aid Court, against .M t. Somerfurd, 
for the sum of Two Thousand Thri** 
Hundred .N'inteen and 75-100 I'ol- 
lar̂ i 't $2.'119.7.') I and rosti* ot
-uit, fn cause .No .5H054 in laid 
Court, styled H (' (irafa, .Ii.. 
versus M. FI hAimerford and placetl 
in my hat;d> for servi ,̂ I, F. H 
Ki:iei as Sh»Tiif of Kcf «•« ■•oimtj. 
Texas, did, <>n the 9th day of May

o<» lev «rt II! K •i I.

piCmONARY is an all-know
ing teacher, a univervU quest ion 
aagWerer. made to meet your 
Deeds. It if in daily use by S 
huiMimde tbimeantla uf sue- ^

’ esa*dal Okaa aad wamaa th*» w-jrld over. 
4 ^ W f  W w ^  27W P ag*. M ig ll-  
htotxBttoiBe. tXeie Biographical En- 
tvlaa. iffg g f <Jeofraphlcaf?iiibjiw:te. 

0|MB m a , .Xwsni)
m aaw)a-I' tnnic LAiH/sitioD.

BWBliB m i  BMAPAPtB SdDtoas.
e^IT* hw Opadawn fafr*. FXEK mewet MapaU youaaaa Uua saper

A C. MSRRIAM CO„
ilit, Maoa.. U. S. A.

situated in ;,ee'e i-oinf. . <i*- '
as follows, to-wi' :

.All of the N FI. Uiie-quar VI . 1  
the .North half and the >oiith F - 
One-quarter and tin- Flast Hnc h i 
of the Sooth west quarter, of ti ■ 
South east One-<iuarter of .s«*<t. 
23, block 53, pubii> .school land- in 
Reeves county. Texa.-, and ion 
taining 300 acres of land, and le\ it d 
upon as tbe property of said .M F̂. 
Somerford. .And on Tuesday, th< 
6th day of June 1922, at the Court 
House door of Reeves county, in 
the town of Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours of ten A. *M. and four P. 
M. I will aell said Real Property at 
public vendue, for cash to the 
highest bidder, us the property of 
said M. E. Somerford by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Im
mediately preceding sgid day 
sale, in the Pecoa Ttaneg and En- 

j terpriae a newspaper pnblishcd In 
I Reeves eonnty.
} WITNESS my hand, this ^th day 
• uf May 1 § «
i E B. KISER,
j Sheriff Reeves County, T 

•r4t.

authenticity.
1. The Elemanta of the Prohlam.
With reference to the historical 

origin of the Scriptures two mat
ters present themselves for inves
tigation. First, their genuinenness 
as to authorship; and second, their 
credibility as to motive. These two 
matters constitute the elements of 
the problem of Biblical authenticity.

(1) The genuinness of the
^ripture as to authorship. The 
question of the particular identity 
of the author is here a matter of 
but little concern, except when tbe 
name of the author is a part of the 
sacred text. The question of 
supreme importance is his character. 
The mighty infiuencg of the Bible 
over the religious consciousness of 
Christianity is largely baseii upon 
the belief that it« %:irious Iniur 
were produced b> religioi
leaders, of sincere, devout, ; nd ho«;, 
character, living in cio.-*e and con 
stant .> fellowship with (iod. .\ny 
other conception of their churacii. 
would be wholly out of harmonv 
with the idea of divine inspiration. 
It would be exceedingly difficult i" 
conceive of a man as a medium oi 
divine inspiration, who h.*id forgc<) 
to a document t*!e name of a trad.- 
tional hero as a means of foistin;; 
upon the people some pet scheme or 
theory of his own. Of course tlio 
objection is raised that in the day 
1:1 which the books of the Bible 
were produced the matter of such 
literary forgery was not nearly such 
a breach of the current ethical 
ns it is tixlay. The truth of this 
statement cannot be denied, but

i still we can but raise the question 
whether such a procedure comports 
with the highest ethical conception 
of (Jod Would God employ such 
;i method us a medium of rcvela- 
t.u*. . We would at le.nsl wi.sh to 
establish our Bible on more sub
stantial grounds.

(2) The credibilitv of the Scrip
tures as to motive Why wa« a 
particular book writenT Christian 
consciousness receives it as the sin
cere expression of a heart on fire 
with a message from God. We re
gard our Scriptures as designed to 
fulfill holy purposes, in keeping with 
the transcendent ideals of deity It 
would be a serious shock to the 
sensitiveness of the Christian soul 
to discover that a book long cherish
ed as sacred and divine was really 
produced with a purely human and 
selfish desire to advance a proces!? 
of .sectarian propaganda, or defend 
home favorite policy which is demon
strably of human invention. Wc 
want to believe that our Scripture- 
arose from impulses far more de- 
.-erving of respect than that Th«’ j 
.n.stiT'i tive Christian rlami for the | 
Bible • tb;it it wa- written o\ holy 
men and f-r  holy purpo«o.- ! su= h : 
(I I Inim justifiable in the licht of nl I 
the evill*•ncc  ̂■’ Such i tb» prtibiem j 
of Biblical authenticity

2. The iBsues Involved.
Wh; t have we acconiplished when 

\ve have vindicated th<' authenticity 
of the Holy .S«riptules’  .\re the 
i .̂'ues at stake of sufficient moment 
to justify the effort? Thos4* ques
tions broach the consideration of 
the part which the Bible p<*rforms 
in the progress, h.'ippiness, and well
being of mar>kind We inquire here 
into the coptact of the Scripturen 
with the crest practical problem.  ̂
of human life. and the splendid 
idealism of human aspirations. 
When we have established the 
validity of our claim.s for the Bible 
what practical r<*aufT» have we 
secured?

(1) We havr provided human 
life with an authoritative mctral 
standard. Man is a moral being, 
and there ia jio fart of which he ia 
more keenly conarious. In every 
age of hia history and every atage 
of hit development be has demon- 
atrated hia aenaa of moral raaponiiM)- 
ity. , And thara ia In him an in- 
Btinciive craving to diacharga this 
reaponaibility. Never does a human

WHY

going. '  "  < i' ,>

Suddenly there comes a halt. Buviim slows 
up, and timid unbusinesslike merchants cur
tail advertising and the buying halt continues. 
Then advertising is stopped and business 
becomes stagnant. ‘ i

^ hen trade needs no stimulus the merchants 
buy .'jjiace like drunken sailoi-s. but when 
trad<' needs a strong push, thev contract. .

- WV w*

If bnsim'ss s[)cnt one-third the money in ad
vertising when trade is booming and three 
times the money when trade is poor, business 
won Id find stability. - • V:

Now is the Time to Advertise
Extensively

Don't throw chijis on a blazing fire. The 
wood is needed when the fire is low. Adver
tising now means a real service to the buying 
piildie. The people want to know where and 
what thev can bnv eeonomicallv.V • A

Merchants Get Busy.

HOME TRADE FALLS OFF
0

It Always Slumps When Busi
ness Is Unbusinesslike

t
e

Most business men haves this failing—they are 
swept off their feet when business booms.

Vie hit prosperity. Then starts the trouble. 
Everybody buys everything in sight and the 
merchants are caught in their own trap. They 
start advertising to beat the band. A riot of 
selling follows, the merchants OVER AD
VERTISE and OVERSELL THE MARKET.
Demand for goods keeps up and then comes 
the trip to the bank to boiTow—for expansion. 
Tlien What? shortage and rising prices—a riot 
of buying before prices tilt to the top and a 
wild spree of advertising to keep tbe game

• • \ u
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Make
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sink fo low into Um dsfrai  
d o p ^  of sin^thnt th«f« i« not a 

tn f at Ids hosrt for a kigbor and 
WttCT lift. In his quistor moments* 
whoiirbe is eut off from the fasicinat* 
ing gfauBour of sin* and isolated 
from the frantic ru ^  and din ol a 
busy world* when bo stands face to 

W# come now to submit the mat
ter to a threeiold test: The test ol 
idstory, the test of science, and the 
teat o f experience. It we can main
tain the authenticity of the Scrip- 
tursa at the tribunal of thoee three 
great acid tests* then our souls may 
rest upon the conlident assurance 
that we hart the best and most 
rational grounds for 4>ur faith.

II. TW Bible And History- 
is the Bible possessed of historical 

▼alidity? Its records stretch away 
back into the remote ages of a for 
distant antiquity. Are those records 
to be depended upon? The Biblical 
critic of a century ago, with dog
matic contidence, answered this 
queation in the negatives. But the 
taaaarch and discoveries of the last 
hundred years have very seriously 
disturbed his complacency.

I. The Old Tootomoat.
The chief attack at the point of 

histoncity has been made on the 
Old Testament. The criti\ of the 
carty nineteenth century dogmatical
ly declared the Old Testamsat to be 
daroid o f any corroborative support, 
and that its testimony, standing 
alone* could not be accepted. He 
rainf<nred his contention with an 
ad hominem argument by referring 
us to the dictum of our own Scrip
tures, that by the mouth of two or 
three witnesses shall any fact be 
astabliahed, while the Old Testament 
stands as a single witness, uncor
roborated, and hence without his
toric credibility. And not content 
with this supposedly fatal stroke, 
ho want on to point out discrepancies 
and inconsistancies in the Old T ^ - 
tumant itseif, and to- show that it 
d d  not taBy with what little was 
teown of contemporaneous history, 
its rejareaentations of political con- 
dltioas and the {Hrogreaa.of events in 

Far East were said to be largely 
JÊ t̂itioua. And the conservative 
Bthlifsl scholar had no answer to 

'ar* sate the sngwar of faith* and 
liia  the critk summarily ruled out 
i f  Ida court of hbtocical criticism. 
Tims ha' gloated in pride over whst 
Tm considered to be the otter dsptruc- 

o f the historical trustworthiness 
s i  the Old Testaamnt But today, 

God, the tide has turned. The 
fdasance of srchseology, the most 
JFfarin sting process of modem 
nciance, has unburdened Mother 
JBhrth o f untold treasures of histo- 
'Heal data, which have thrown vast 
;H^oda of light upon the Old Testa- 
■jUOBt recorda It seems a clear in- 
llurpocition of Providence that this 
ifighty ally of truth appeared on the 
naane just at that moment when 
God’s word was really becoming 
imparilled by the thrusts of a heart- 
lass and infidel criticism.

In 1848 Cmmil BotU, a French 
1 in the region of Mesopotamia, 

a k  to work with a group of natives 
a mound near the little town 

af Khorsabad. First sinking a shaft 
directly into the summit of the 
mound, he struck what proved to be 
Gm edge of a great wall. With 
fararish excitement he urged on the 
sâ or!̂  of the excavators, and it was 
not long before the marvelous con- 
tgnta of this unpretentious mound 

before his wondering gaze, 
face with the wonderful, awe-tnspir- 
|pg fact o f a personal self, when 
^ a  influence of a reflective mood 
muses him to contemplste the solemn 
and mysterious reality of expe- 
risnee, then it is that the thought 
« f  the intense seriousness of life 
dkifts into the horizon of his moral 
eanaciousneas and grips his soul 
with startling sense of moral re- 
ilMinsibility. Somewhere, somehow, 
wwmy in the depths of his being, an 
irrepressible voice is declsruig him 
accountable for the way in which 
fea hi Ihring. In the mid^ of these 
asoral reactions the higher tendencies 
o f hie nature gain for a moment the 
aaeondancy, and fill his heart with a 
yuaming for a nobler and purer 
ttfh. There seizes his soul a mighty 
Snpulae ^  be a truly good man. 
But he ia eoafrontad and ovarwhelm- 

with the question of what con
tras goodness and how it 

y  be aUained. Mow shall he 
ow the lasb  and Umits of his 

oral reiqpOnaibinty, and how shall 
ha meet the demands of his moral 
■atura? To these questions the 
Bible offers the only sdeqoste sn- 
awar.

(2) This problem involves the 
•ubatJUitial reality of religion. The 
fmet of religion in human history is 
a -phanomanon which science has 
mot been able to ignore. It must be 
acknowledged and accounted for. 
The evolutionary scientist of the 
yrmsnt day has proposed an ex
planation. Ha regards religion as 
Mavtng arisen from two elements 
a f man’s primevsl experience, 

oranc# and fear. His ignorsnee 
af the origin or significance of 
eartsin phenomena mads him to
fear, and bis fear lad him to posit 
supcmstural esusas for the phenom
ena, such as spirits and dsmons. 
Then the idea developed of certain 
^ irits  having power over others,

-vimd Anally the belief in one supreme 
IpiriL From the notion of this

^'single supreme spirit came ths ides 
o f God. Such is the evolutionary 
explanation of religion.

The logical antithesis of this
theory Is the ides o f a revsalsd 

' roBgian. If religion did not coma 
uo a natural devalopmanf* than it 

by special revelation; and the 
la i«at ai trvar

if reUgioB is not the result of rtvsla- 
Uon it has coast by natural develop
ment. And no one could success
fully controvert the statement— in 
deed few would dare to challenge 
it— that if a personal God has re
vealed Himself to men the Bible is 
the record of that revelation. No 
other piece of religious literature in 
all the world can compare with it 
in its claim for that high place. 
Tlien if our Bible is not valid and 
dependable we have but one alterna
tive for the explanation of reliKion, 
and that is the theory proposed by 
the evolutionist. But it is perfectly 
obvious that according to this theoi> 
religion is merely the vain assump
tion of a primitive mind, and has no 
basis beyond the vagaries of human 
imagination. Such a religion haa 
little to recommend it to a thinking 
mind. But it is all we have left if 
we give up the Bible.

(3) In maintaining the authentic
ity of the Holy Scripture we secure 

I a source of rich and ennobling ex
perience. Nothing else has ever in
spired the souls of men to such 
heights of love and sacrifice as have 
the teachings of this Book. From 
it man has derived the holiest senti
ments which have ever stirred with
in his breast. The highest moments 
of rapture whicli the human heart 
can ever know come from impulses 
which are stimulated by the pages 
of that Holy Book.

But those experiences are condi
tioned upon a single fact, and that 
fact is faith. Destroy man’s con
fidence in the truth of the Bible as 
a revelation from G<m1 and you stifle 
every religious emotion which its 
pages have inspired. The best in 
man can never be stirred by a 
conscious delusion. If the pages of 
the Bible represent the pr^uct of 
an honest, but misguided religious 
fancy, or the ^fabrication of a 
isligious enthusiasm, it contains a 
very slight appeal to the holier emo
tions of the soul. When me* cease 
to believe in the Bible they will 
cease to weep over its pages, to 
strive toward its ideals, to hale with 
biasing fervor its message, and to 
die in serene reliance upon its 
promises. Destroy the faith of 
humanity in the Bible and you have 
dried up the fountain-head of the 
highest and holiest experiences 
which the soul of man has' ever 
known. Demolish the validity oi 
the Holy Scripture and you have 
impoverished the human race to the 
point of abject desperation. The 
band that is laid in violence upon 
that Book may expect the shock of 
the mightiest protest which human 
devotion has ever raised. To thou- 
aanda of humble and noble souls 
the Bible means all in life worth 
living for, and gladly will they lay 
life Itself upon the altar before the> 
will surrender their faith in thai 
Holy Book.

(4) Finally, and most importani 
of all, in defending the Bible we 
are conserving for the world ii.n 
only hope of redemption. There 
is something radically wrong with 
ntan. No fact in the universe i» 
more clearly obvioua His histor> 
is but the record of endless war 
and turmoil, and his life i* * per
petual rehearsal of tragedy and 
crimes. Organized society has tneu 
every possible recourse to curb the 
ravages of his per\erse nature, but 
nothing has succeeded. We have 
triod punishment. We have built 
cur jails and penitentiaries and 
courts of law, but man has defied 
the whole penal system and gone on 
in his sin. We have tried sympathy. 
We have built our hospitals and 
poor houses and various eleemos
ynary institutions, but man has im
posed upon our charity and gone on 
in his sin. We have tried education, 
but instead of producing the sairu 
which we proposed we have or.i> 
refined the cnaiacter of his sin. A u  
these human institutions nave tneu 
place, and periorm tlieir iiecea.'ai^ 
tanctiun, but iney aie not ,
singly or cunioliud, to aoive in. 
prouieiu ot sin. in tiie worOs o> 
weremiah we cry, is there no oaii.. 
in LiileaiiY ’ A  nail-m run Ken o u i 
cast 111 tea hi.s lace in me leeoic 
glow ul a Utniiy lighted street unu 
met the inquinng wora and pity to*, 
gaze oi a city miSHionary with tn«. 
patnetic appeal, “ On Ood, lor some
body to help me live a better life! 
ihese sad worus voice the ueepe.-ii 
need ui the human race. 1 ne worm 
needs somebody to help it up to a 
better life. The only one wno can 
do that for the world is Jesus, ilis 
nail-scarred hand alone has tne 
power to raise human life irom the 
midnight gloom of depravity, bui 
Jesus' redemptive wora must slanu 
or fall with the Bible. So completely 
18 the significance of His personality 
and ministry identified with the 
Christian Scriptures that to destroy 
the faith of humanity in those ^ n p - 
tures would be to forever annul the 
appeal ol Jeaua. Therefore, tiu: 
problem before ue contains the 
highest interest of human life ; 
man’s hope of purity and eternal 
redemption.

We have before us now in brief 
outline something of the problem 
of Biblical authenticity. The limits 
to which thig diacusaion muat be con
fined preclude a treatment of the 
matter in detail. An exhaustive 
treatment of the authenticity of the 
Holy Scripturea would require to 
take up each of the lixty-elx hooka 
of our Bible, and go into all the 
evidence, both external and in
ternal, and form an independent 
conclusion for each book. The 
material that produced would be 
sulBcicnt to fill a whole aeriee of 
Toliimti on Biblical Introduction. 
From thie vast field we eelect for

jti.

definite diecumion here a funeral 
matter, and a matter of aupreme 
importMce. It ie the question of 
the reliability of our conciuaiona in 
the study of the problem,

la the Christian claim for the 
genuinennesH and credibility of the 
Scripturea the mere baseless as 
sumption of a credulous religious 
fervor, or is it supported by the 
scientific testimony of substantial, 
dependable historical data? Does 
our Bible function effectively only 
in the realm of sentiment, or docs 
it recommend itself to the moat pro
found and acute intelligence? 
Muat we, in holding to it as our in
fallible guide, dirregaui the im
partial testimony of science and 
history? These are just now ques
tions of immense moment, and ques
tions which we cannot avade The 
success of Christ's redemptive pro
gram, as it faces the twentieth 
century, depends to an alarming 
degree upon how wre answer these 
queetions We must face them 
squarely and honestly and with open 
minds.

What had he found? He stood amid 
the gorgeous colonnades of the pal
ace of the great Sargon! This was 
the Sargon mentioned by name in 
the twentieth chapter of Isaiah, and 
referred to in 1̂  Kings 17:6 as "the 
King of Assyria," who carried Israel 
into captivity. Many critics had 
flatly and confidently denied the 
existence of any such person and 
declared his name to be a mere in
vention of fancy. But now the 
French archaeologist stood in the 
very palace of that great Sargon 
himself, and upon the walls of the 
edifice were rows upon rows of in- 
sertptions, challenging the radical 
critic with undeniable corroboration 
of the Old Testament account. Of 
course, there was nothing left for 
Mr. Critic to do but to accept his 
humiliation and retract his dog
matic denials.

In Just such fashion as this the 
work of the archaeologist has gone 
forward, until today that ancient 
world of the Old Testament gleams 
in the white light of unchallengad 
history. But the critic, forced frT>«» 
his former position, has sought by a 
strained intsrpretation to turn these 
newly discovered facts into s but
tress for a new aet of iafidel tht- 
oriee, thus proving that his motive 
is not an honest and open-minded 
search after truth, but a deep —ated 
and violent prejudice against re
vealed religion,,

The attack on the historicity of 
the Old Testament has been made 
at five principal points: the origin 
and fall of the human race; the 
Deluge account; the tabic of Na
tions in Genesis X ; the historical 
reality of the Patriarchs of Israel; 
and the political relations of Israel 
with surrounding nations. If we can 
maintain the validity of these five 
important features of Old T e ^ -  
ment history our case is unquestion
ably won. Our purposes here is to 
consider some of the objective 
evidences which contribute to the 
support of these accounts as histo
rically reliable.

() The origin and fall of the 
human race. .\s to the matter of 
the origin of the human race, this 
belongs more properly to the discus
sion of the scientific test, and will 
therefore be deferred to that place. 
We confine our attention h^re to 
the historical evidences for the 
Fall. The evolutionist denies that 
man ha." experienceil a definite 
moral lapse, resulting in his aliena
tion from God and the vitiation of 
his nature by sin. He contends 
that* on the contrary, man has ex
perienced a constant moral advance
ment through all the milleniums of 
hi.H history. We are told that what 
the theologian calls sin is but the 
sur\’ ival of the brute nature in man, 
inherited from his brute ancestors 
This brutal residue is not to be 
eradicated by any such process as 
regeneration, but is to be graduall> 
eliminated by means of education 
and culture Man in his gradual 
ascent from the ancestral beast has 
little by little thrown off those 
brutal characteristics, and the chief 
need of the race is merely to assist 
his process of natural development. 
There is no need of any regenera
tion, because there has never been 
any depravity. The basis for this 
whole theory consists of the specula
tions of modern evolutionnary sci
ence. We would place over against 
this speculative theorizing two 
simple arguments baaed upon ob
jective facta. Though our first 
argument is deductive, yet it is a 
perfectly obvious deduction. The 
second argument is purely in
ductive.

a. Of course it need not be said 
that the facts about prehistoric man 
are beyond the reach of scientist 
or historian. Even the rankest evolu
tionist is compelled to declare that 
the origin of man lies in graat 
obscurity. When we turn aside 
from the Bible there ia nothing left 
but speculation. W'hen we undertake 
to test the Biblical account of the 
moral experience of prehistoric man, 
the only logical method is to in
vestigate the demonstrated moral 
nature of historic man, and deduce 
from that our conclusions. But 
notice, we begin by induction, baa
ing our knowledge of man’s moral 
nature upon the known facta of his 
history. When we have thus by In
duction formed a beais for argu
ment, it is perfectly legitimate and 
logical to proceed to a conclntion 
along lines of deduction. What are 
the demonetrable facta ~ of raan’e 
moral natuje, and what the neeei- 
eary implkatlona of thoaa facta? 

(Continue Next Week)
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THE ENTERPRISE HAS IN STOCK AND 
FOR SALE A COMPLETE. LINE OF 

THE FOLLOWING BLANKS V-'H

Gintract 
Bill of Sale 

Warranty Deed 
Stock Mortgage 

Quit-Claim Deed 
Oil and Gas Deed 

Affidavit in Effect 
Chattel Mortgages 
School Land Deed 
Power of Attorney 
Vendor Lien Notes 
Transfer of Royalty 

Sale Option Contract 
Mineral Transfer Deed 

Affidavit to An Account 
88 Form Oil and Gas Lease 

Permission to Take Deposition 
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease 

88 Form Producers’ Special Lease 
Release of Mortgage or Deed of Trust 

Petroleum and Gas Prospect Application 
Mettalic and Non-Mettalic Mineral Application 
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THE ENTERPRISE IS PREPARED TO PRINT 
ANY OTHER BLANKS ON SHORT NOTICE

JUST SO IT’S PRINTING, THE ENTERPRISE 
CAN DO IT AND DO IT JUST A LITTLE BET
TER THAN THE OTHER FELLOW. THERE’S 
A NIFTY, PLEASING APPEARANCE ABOUT 
EVERY JOB TURNED OUT OF THIS OFFICE 
— AND YOU AND THE ONE TO WHOM YOU 
WRITE OR SEND PRINTED MATITpi KNOW 
IT IS AS GOOD AS THE BEST
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PERSONAL

K. ̂

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. TaicK^rt wen* 
V^Mtors in El Pnao thi.s week.

Mrs. E.* E. IKx'ley left Tue>«lay 
lor  Imparial where she will spend 
the summer with home folk.

C. G. Wright sf Ajigele.*. with hi>»
wife and daughter were here f o r  th  

irireus.
Robert Reed »f the I' ranch \vh> 

i>haklng hands with friends on th 
street in Pecos Thursday.
-  Tom Hart and E B Daniel t>f 

Toysh were members of the grand 
■Jury in session here this week.

Miss Blackmon of the school 
•faculty made a trip to El Paso la.st 
week.

Sam Koen an old resident in 
To]rah was a visitor in Pecos this 
'week in attendance u^on the district 
court.

Wynn Hamilton and wife, former
ly Miss Annie Wright, from Sara- 
iposa were visitom in Pecos Thurs-
<!ay.

Mrs. Charles Kendall returned 
Sunday from a visit of several weeks 
Ae her mother, Mrs. E. L. Stratton, 
la Los AngalaA-

Dr. H. N. Lusk left Tuesday tor 
SI Paso to attend the meeting of 
the State Medical Association in 
session in that city this week

Max Krauakopf is in Fort Worth 
ia attandance upon a gathering of 
tke Grand I.odge of the Knights of 
j^ ^ ia s .

Alfred Wylie « f the El Pas»» T 
mit P. shop was s visitor at th** , 
residence of E. L. rollings thi'- 

•w«eek.
f-
■*■ Mrs. Max Rita and children were , 
:in Pecos this week visiting relatives 
and friends and looking after bus- 
tucrr* matters. They now reside in 

^California.

Mrs. J. V. Chriatian arrived from ,
Paso the early part of the week 

fo r  a risit to her many friends m 
iPaeos who always extend to her » 

• îmost cordial welcecne.

^Mrs. S. E. Cox of Lindsay, Okla-
# homa, arrived last week and was in 
taifctandance at the bedside of her
jiaCer, <1- ^ l..eeman when she

:paeied away.

E. J. Leenian of Duncan, Ukla- 
^homa, editor of a Duncan Daliy news- 
’ paper, was in Pecos attending at the 
’l^daide of his mother, Mrs J A 
JLeeman, who pamad away Monday 
-Mr. Leeraaa yraaterday for his
name.

Young Bell, one of the proml.Hing
• ranchmen of Loving county received 
his circus orders early this week

raad was here with his family Thurs- 
. day. Of course the circus did not 
iparticalarily interest Young, but he 
waa obliged to chaperon the wife and
Iclddiea.

s
The following were in Pecos on 

l>uaineae and pleasure Thursday 
P. A. Harbart and wife; J. W Alley 
and family from Saragosa. Floyd 

' Goodrich and family from Porter- 
wBle.' Charlie Dodson and Gene 
Dwaatt with their families from 

• Barstow; Finley Holmes and wife 
from Toyah.

D. O. Howard of El Paso, on ohl 
1 friend of the Leernan family, came 

down last week to .issist in nursing 
Mrs. J A. Leenian in her last illnes.s 

' She had been to Mr, Howard as a 
: mother in former days and he re
garded her in terms of like endear
ment. He left for his home today.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Derrick were 
in fr»>m their ranch northeast of 
Tcyah Tues*lay of this week. Mr 
and Mrs. Derrick are fine people and 
have the stick-to-itiveness to make 
a steak while the making is gootl 
Here’s hoping they .some day get 
rich ami are able to retire

Nathan Slover canu- in .Mtinday 
from Dallas where he had been in a 
hospital for some .six weeks re
cuperating from an accident where
in an acetylene welding outfit blew 
up and tore one of his feet t«> pieces 
.Nathan is a long shot from well yet 
but ia getting along nicely and hopes 
to be able eventually to get about 
without cruches. He was working 
in Berckenridge when the accident 
occurred ■■ ■

CHARGED WITH THEFT
A negro giving his name as Grady 

Richards was arrested at Toyah this 
week for the theft of a watch and 
other jewelry to the value of over 
$50.00 The watch waa stolen from 
a Mr. Woolsey who operates n 
restaurant at that place.

Deput> Sheriff Jones made the 
arrest and landed Richard* in jail. 
The grand jury returned an indict
ment against the alleged culprit and 
he w-ill be tried in t’le district rouet 
May 20th ■ • ■ ---

M. H PIOR BADLY BURNED
Marshal H. Pior was badly burn

ed at the (iates Tire and Filling 
station, of which he is the proprietor.

. last Friday Mr. Pior wws filling a 
car with gasoline which was driven 
by a young man who carelessly 
lighted a cigarett and threw the 

■ burning match so that the fumes of 
the gas ignited The station caught 
fire and in Mr Pior’s efforts to 
extinguish the flames he was terribly 
burned about the hands and arms. 
All the upholstering of the car waa 

I destroyed and the building was 
I damaged

Mr. Pior has been confined to his 
home all of this week, but is on the 
ftrees today with both arms in 
bandages.

The gasoline pump used at the 
station is fire proof and were it not 
for this fact the entire stucture 
would have been destroyed and a 
very disastrous explosion would 
have occured

MRS. J. A. LEEMAN | PRODUCER. COMPLETED
The grim reaper of death again : SOUTH ^ELfiCTRA

visited our fair little city and claim-} Electra, Texaa, May 6i— ^Another
•enaational producer has been com
pleted in the westward extension of

WHIRLWIND ELECTION 
The High School students hehi a 

regular politico-style election this 
w*ek for editor-in-chief and bus 
iness manager of the Mrhirlwind 
for the ensuing year

Regular printed ballots were u.<»ed 
and the balloting was a replica of a 
regular fall election for congre^.-. 
men.

.A J Moran, better known as 
“ Pat,” was elected editor by a 
margin of one vote over ( harle- 
Hudson.

For business manager Cap Mreyer 
was elected over Iliff Sims hv a ver\ 
substantial majority

ed «»ne of its most beloved citizens 
When it was announced Friday that 
.Mrs. J. A. Leernan was seriously 
iM a pell of sadness was cast over sll 
her many friends and they began to 
pour into the Leernan home to off^r 
sympathy and ascistance, but the 
lust clear call hr.d come and she 
n*et her pilot face to fare, pasaing 
away quietly and peacefully Mon- 
»iay, .May H Mrs. Leernan was 
born in Tipper county, Mississippi, 
October 19,1850, the fourth child of 
Rev. J. J. .Armour, a Presbyterian 
minister.

The family moved t*> Hunt coun
ty, Texas, when she was about ten 
years of age. Later they moved to 
Hopkins county, whore on December 
24, 1868, she was united in mar- 
lemaining are Sam A Leernan of 
them were born seven children, two 
of whom died in infancy The five 
remaining are Som .A. Leernan of 
Comanche, Oklahoma, Ed J. Lee- 
man of Duncan, Oklahoma, W’ B 
Leernan of El Paso, Mrs. J. L. 
Mann and Mrs Lucy Mitchell of 
Pecoe There are seventeen grand
children and three great grand-chil
dren The deceased leaves also a 
sister, Mrs &. E Cox of Lindsay, 
Oklahoma— the only survivor of her 
father’s family

Mrs. Leernan was on honored mem
ber of the order of the Eastern Stsr, 
being a past grand officer therein 
She was also s member of the 
dsughters of the Confederacy

Her Christian life however, is 
the emphatic p*rt of her earthly 
history’ She was converted at the 
age of twelve and united with the 
Presbyterian church, joining the 
Methodist church after her mar
riage She has lived an active 
Christian life all along the way. 
reaching perhaps the zenith of her 
power during her residence at 
Merkel where those who knew her 
in those days speak in highest terms 
of her Christian activity She was 
fctive in the W'oman’s Missionary 
Society, until health failed her— 
was at one time president of the 
society in Pecos where they have 
resided a number of years Her 
piety was equal to her activity and 
likt all spiritual elements remained 
and grew when the bodily affliction 
forced her from the field of activity. 
Christian conversation and prayer 
have ever been her delight. She is 
a saint gone to rest at the age of 
seventy-one years, six month.' and 
nineteen days

Funeral services were hebl at the 
home Tuesday afternoon at four 
o’cleck, conducted by Rev L L 
Thurston, her pastor Interment 
wss made in Fairview cemetery. 
The Eastern Star l-odge having a 
part in the services. 'The floral of
ferings from institutions and friends 
were profuse The Ent^prise joins 
the many other friends of the 
family in extending deepest sym
pathy to th*. bereaved in their sad
hour

the South Elcctra pool. It ia the 
Rio Braro No. 2 of the Harvey- 
Callnm interests, which start^ 
swabbing 600 to 700 barrels daily 
before the hole was cleaned out, at 
a depth of 1,930 feet. It is Regard
ed as even a better well than the 
Burnett No. 87 of the Planet Petro
leum Company, in the same district, 
which came in 24 hours before for 
750 barrels daily at the same depth. 
Those two are the biggest comple
tions in Whichits county for months.

Jennings No. 1-A of the Gulf Pro
duction Company is the third com
pletion in that field, but the flow
has not been estimated.■ ■ s I —
SCHOOL CLOSES FOR CIRCUS

Thursday was a great day for the
.'chuol kiddies and incidentally the 
older ones alao. The streets were 
lined with children with their parents 
and friends and the influx from the 
country was up to its usual condi
tions on Circus day. The school 
wa.s closed tn allow the students to 
visit the Gentry Broe. Animal Show 
and a few old gray headed citizens 
were trying to borrow children as a 
camouflage for their attendance.

The ball club went to Marfa to 
play and the result will be published 
next week.

CONFIRMATION IN ST.
CATHERINE’S CHORCH

Right Rev. Bishop Schuler of El 
Paso will confer the Sacrament of 
Confirmation in St. Catherine’s 
church next Sunday morning at nine 
o’clock. 'The choir of St. John’s 
church, Toyah, directed by Mrs. 
Agnes Lucas, will sing at the ser
vices.

To be a helpful Bank, always ready to; 
go out of our way to accommodate a cul! 
tomer is a policy that has made lasting  ̂
friends for this Bank.

T R Y  U S ! ^
* * s

Pecos Valley State Bank
A GUARANTY FUND BANK '

.MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM S

PRUETT LUMBER CO.

Twenty-fire yean experience in Peooa tbould 
gire 08 an idea aiioat how to aoj^ly your wanlA 
We are alwa3rs on the job. Lumber prices hare 
hit the bottom. Now ii the time to get ready for 
the next oil boom which ia expected daily.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

Guard your stomach It i.« the 
foundation of health or disea.se. 
The world'.' most famous stomach 
medicine is Tanlace It is sold by 
Pecos Drug Co. It.

f  t)

NOTICE OF RECITAL 
Mrs Lillian Butler’s and Mrs. C 

B. Jordan’s music classes will give 
their annual commencement recital 
at the Baptist church Friday even
ing at 8:30. May 19 They will be 
glad to have all pst-ons and friends 
attend

.Miss Poe will give 20 per cent dis
count on all trimmed hats from 
May 12th to May 20th U.

(.A*.ertiew«eO

: ■ *̂ .

GATES TIRES
The Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread

miv Take the Short EndV— .

In any lire you buy the rubber tread 
repreiiients only .“K) percent o f your 
investment.

Vl̂ hen the tread is gone, the fabric or 
cord carcass becomes practically 
worthless —  and you have fully 
“ casht'd in** on only the short end of 
your investment.

Building the tread wider and thicker 
gives it more rubber to wear and 
protect the fabric. That*s why 
Gates Super-Tread Tires are giving 
you the long end o f service and 
mileage.

M A R S H A L L  H. P IO R

FREE FREE FREE
For a Short Time Onlv We Will Give Away Free

Pennsylvania 
Ton Tested Tubes

With All Vacuum Cup Tires
Sold At The R e ^ la f  

List Prices

- 'd lk

30x3 ....................$11.85
30x3 1-2 ..................  13.95
31x4 ...................
32x4
33x4
34x4

21.75
24.95
25.95
26.95

■v.

■j-n

W e would advise early pur
chases while our stock is com-

a

plete an'd while the Free TuBft 
Deal is on.

-■'c?
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Pecos Mercantile
Comp

HARDWARE
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